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JR RACING DURING BIG STORM
[undred Miles in Hour and
Fifty-five Minutes
velve Competing Aviatora For
I Forty Seven Thousand Dollar Prize
I—Four Hundred And Eighty[Eight Mile*. Croat Country Flight.

electric storm, the lightning playing
about his frail aeroplane as he swooped
over the town. Hearing the staccato of
his motor above the roar of the onrushing storm the entire populace of Mezieres
turned out into the streets to greet the
flying machine wildly careening in the
gale, the stays of the planes taut with
strain as the aviator swooped to earth.
The storm forced
Lindpainter,
Aubrun, Cammerman, and Vullierme
to descend, the first two at Chalons and
the last at St. Michaels. Later all
ascended ed and finished the day's run.
The other aviators from Nancy were
Lieutenant Fequant, Lieutenant Vullierme, Legagneux, Ranez, and Aubrun,
the latter arriving second.

(Special to the Optimist)
| Mezieres, France, August 11th.—In
le four hundred and eighty eight miles
]oss country flight, for a prize of
7,000, Leblanc this morning completed
l e third leg of the perilous journey from
fcncy to Mezieres. The distance is one
Tindred miles and he made it in the rejarkable time of one hour and fifty five
kinites. None of his six companions
Leblanc's official time for the two hunlualled this..
dred and eighty-five miles covered so far
iLeblanc came in during a blinding is five hours and forty-eight minutes.

IAYN0R STILL
IMPROVING
VSSED GOOD NIGHT AND
SLEEPING WELL

IS

Arlitz Reports His Patient's
I Condition More Favorable For
I Recovery Than at Any Time Since
hooting.—Gallagher Brought Up.
(Special to the Optimist)
|New York, August 11.—At St. Mary's
epital, Hoboken, where Mayor Gagnor
j still under treatment, the following
etin was issued this morning in
gard to the condition of the distinguijed patient:
r'Gaynor's temperature is one hunpd and five, his pulse seventy-six
his respiration seventeen."
iDr. Arlitz supplements this informafn by the statement that the mayor's
ndition is more favorable for recry than at any time since the shootI Gallagher was brought up this mornbut his indictment was postponed,
it is not yet certain that a graver
large may not be entered against him.

FOR A UNIFORM
RAILWAY RATE
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
IS NOW BEING HELD.

GOVERNMENT

WHARF

Petition to
Have Construction
Rushed to a Completion
A petition to premier McBride was
being circulated yesterday, calling upon
him to use his influence with the Minister
of Public Works to have the government
wharf at the foot of McBride street
completed without delay, as was promised by the government Bome time ago.
The petition recites the fact that the
Grand Trunk Pacific wharf is inadequate for the rapid increase of the com
merce of the port, and that outside th
boats of this company there are twenty
regular vessels of other steamship companies regularly plying here. The consequence is that often the wharf facilities are congested and vessels are
compelled to wait for a chance to berth,
to the great inconvenience of the shipping
interests and the public generally.
As a case in point it is noted that the
railway company announced recently
its intention of building an extension
of its present wharfage for the handling
oi iu coal and other material.
The petition seemed to hit the right
spot, for during the afternoon some
hundred and fifty signatures were appended to it. It is dated August 12th
and by that time the signature of every
leading merchant and business man in
the city will have been obtained for it.
The Board of Trade has called a
meeting of its council for three o'clock
Saturday afternoon to take up the
petition and consider other business.

ONE VIEW OF LAURIER
|hief
Of
Canadian
Railway
Commission Conferring
With New York Journal Hails Has as
Friend to United States
[Chairman United States InterOn this side of the line they would call
State Commerce Commission
Wilfrid Laurier an insurgent, and a
dried-up old man with a cigar cocked
(Special to the Optimist.)
in one corner of his mouth would be
Hoston, August 11th.—Chairman
1 the Interstate Commerce Commission making funny speeches about him off on
the United States and Chief J. P. the prairies. In Canada he is Right Hon.
Jabee of the Canadian Railway Comm- Sir. Wilfrid Laurier, Premier of the
Bion, are conferring here over questions Dominion and the biggest man in it.
pnnected with
the
international Just now he is swinging round the
western circle, dedicating wheat fields
sight traffic.
[The conference is held to discuss a and launching bridges.and hammering his
ideas of political progress into the ear
intative agreement for jurisdiction over
of crowds that cheer themselves black
pen traffic, both by rail and water,
in the face at the thought of reciprocity
ptween Canada and the United States.
with the United States, a lower tariff
and friendly relations with all the world.
CAN AFFORD TO MARRY
Now and then some one calls Wilfrid
Laurier an annexationist but without
lorganatic Wife of Late King Leo- authority. The most he will say is to
pold to Wed Retired Merchant
declare his friendship.
"I am a great admirer of the American
I Paris, August 11.—Baroness Vaughn,
| e morganatic wife of the late King people," he said the other day. "One of
Vpold of Belguim, has announced her their marked characteristca is an ability
fcgagement to Emanuel Durieux, a to look after Number one. I propose
that we do the same."— Sew York Globe.
(tired merchant of Neuilly.

EDITION

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11.

This paper refuses to suspect
any persons, but yesterday the
dynamiting department of the
City Council bombarded the printing shop, just as the daily was
going to press.
THE OPTIMIST
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HUNDREDS FACING STARVATION
Thirteen Railway Engineers
Are Buried Alive.

Vast Tracts In Japan Flooded.—
Thousand Houses In Shidzukoa
|
® Submerged.—Trams Are Stalled
i®®®@®©®®®©©©©®@®®®®®©®®®®
And Passengers Without Food
|

PRICE. FIVE CUNTS

IT'S STILL ALIVE ! | [

TELEPHONE MATTERS
(Special to the Optimist)
Tokio, August 11th— Reports show a
Council is Taking Over the System
shocking increase in the number of
To-day.
disasters and fatalities on the Island of
The Telephone by-law was finally Hondo owing to the continued heavy
adopted by the council last night and rains. The region between Yokohama and
everything is now ready for the council Tokio is a sea of mud with several
to sign the agreement and take over the villages under water and hundreds of
plant. The mayor and clerk were in- people facing starvation.
structed to sign and seal the same today
The Telephone Committee met last
THE LEVINE CASE
night for a few minutes and appointed
E. A. Woods, J. C. McLennan, F.S.
Clements, W. D. Vance and D. G. Editor the Optimist:Stewart a board of trustees to handle
Dear Sir,—The following letter which
the business until the old company is
explains itself was promised insertion
properly wound up and all the details
in yesterday's issue of the Empire, but
are completed.
as it failed to appear I will thank you
A meeting of the shareholders and to give it space in your paper.
representatives of the council will be
Yours truly,
held tonight in the city hall. It is exA. S. Levine.
pected that the telephones will be
Editor,
The
Evening
Empire:operated on Saturday for the first time
Dear Sir,—In regard to the article
and that free service will be allowed the
first two days and that charges will on your front page of yesterday's issue,
entitled "Levine Case, A Fine Kettle
start from Monday.
There was a lengthy discussion as to of Fish", I would like to point out one
whether the shareholders of the old or two errors.
Your statement that the assets are
company should receive a bonus or
not. The general opinion was that most not ascertained is incorrect, as the same
of the shareholders would not accept paper that shows the liabilities shows
anything and did not expect it. It was the assets also.
Also, the company were not partners
therefore decided to pass a vote of thanks
to the president, officers, directors and at will at the start as you state. A
chareholders for the services they had partnership agreement was drawn up
and signed by the partners, and the derendered.
Aid. Pattullo, on behalf of the com- claration registered in Prince Rupert
before a dollar's worth of goods was
pany made a suitable reply.
bought by the company,or by any one
• on its behalf. It follows that there was
PECULIAR ACCIDENT
no organization of the company, nor
Locomotive Suddenly Dumped on any arrangement made as to the taking
over of the partnership assets.
Deck of Steamer Conveyor
Further, Mr. Levine was representing
The Conveyor was loading one of the himself at the creditors' meeting, and
dinky shunting engines for use up the not the Stewart Mercantile Company,
line this morning, when the crane broke which was represented by the assignee,
Naturally he
down under the weight and dumped the Sheriff John Shirley.
engine right on top of the capstan of the did not make any proposition.
I am under the impression that the
steamer. No one was injured. The engine weighs over ten tons and a bigger only "heat" in the matter iB the hot air
crane was at once obtained to lift it that has been given your reporter.
from the capstan. The Developer was The whole article seems to have been
sent out this morning in place of the written with the intention of influencing certain criminal proceedings now
Conveyor.
in progress, and you have been long
enough in the field of journalism to
POSTAL FREE TRADE
estimate the propriety of articles of
that description.
Mr. Henniker Heaton Urges Abolition
Yours truly,
Of Frontier Regulations
Adv't.
A. S. Levine.
London.August 6.—Mr. Henniker HeaGO TO THE COURTS
ton is urging the appointment of an
"Imperial and foreign postmaster,"
whose first duty should be to con- If You Want to Know Whether or
vene a meeting of European postmasNot the Mayor is Disqualified
ters-general with a view to abolishing
the political frontiers for postal teleIn reference to Ratepayers' letter in
graph and wireless communications be- the Optimist last night mentioning
tween the countries of the world.
Mayor Stork's connection with a contract to make ballot boxes for the city,
DASHED INTO CROWD
the mayor told the council last night
that if the writer was sufficiently inFamous Aviator Seriously Injured in terested to know whether or not that
contract would disqualify him there was
Flight on Atlantic Coast
a court of law that could be applied to.
(Special to the Optimist
Asbury Park, N. J., August 11.—
Spokane Beata Vancouver
Walter Brookins, the noted aviator,
Vancouver, August 11.—(Special)—
was seriously injured this morning when The results of the league games played
his machine broke and fell. It dashed yesterday was as follows:
down among the crowd of spectators
Vancouver two, Spokane five.
and seven of them were hurt.
Seattle one, Tacoma two.

Two trains are stalled near Kanaya
and the passengers have been without
food for two days. There are three hundred of them and they are beyond the
reach of rescuers from Horinouchi.
There are six hundreds refugees in a
Buddist temple here.
Thirteen engineers were caught in a
slide as they were rushing to rescue the
passengers from a partly submerged
train, and all of them were buried alive.
At Shidzukoa over a thousand houses
are submerged.
The city of Takasaki is a veritable
lake.
Part of this city is under water and
there is much suffering.
The rains continue although clear
weather has been forecasted.

CRIPPEN'S TALE
IS VERIFIED
ANOTHER EXAMINATION OF THE
REMAINS OF THE WOMAN
Found that Woman Had Undergone Operation Before Death.—
Prisoner Intimated in Confession
Wife Died From Operation.
(Special to the Optimist)
London, August 11.—Experts who
have been again examining the body found
in the basement of the Crippen home,
today asserted that it is that of a woman
who had undergone an operation before
death.
This corroborates a rumor cabled
by the Quebec correspondent of the
London Chronicle that Crippen intimated to the Canadian officials that
his wife had died from the effects of an
operation performed by him.
The experts found nothing from which
the identity of the remains could be
established.
GRADE SIX

AVENUE

Petition From Ratepayers Asking
That the Work Be Done
A petition was presented to the council
last night calling for the grading of
Sixth avenue between Fulton street
and Summit avenue. The petition was
referred to the Streets Committee
This is a long stretch of streel and a
big piece of work but if the pro|>erty
owners are prepared to pay for it they
will no doubt be grunted their request.
They have followed the proper course
in asking for the work to be done.

COST OF GRAND
TRUNK STRIKE
COMPANY CAME OUT WINNERS
IN FINANCIAL SENSE
Trainmen Sustained Loss of Hundred
Wages.—Company
Saves
Over
Million By Conceding Demands
Of Strikers.
Toronto, Aug., 3.—The settlement of
the strike is received here with much
satisfaction by all classes. The union
element is pleased at what is regarded
as a decided advantage gained by the
men in having the Grand Trunk concede a mileage rate of pay instead of
a monthly wage, and the promise of
the standard rate in a year's less time
than waa formerly offered.
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LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

E. D. CLARKE
Christiansen & Brandt Building, Third Ave. and Fifth St.
Next door to Mining Exchange

Wholesale Fruits and Produce
Fiesh Fruit, Vegetables, Butter and Eggs always on hand
GIVE US A CALL
BUY IN YOUR OWN CITY

For Thoroughly Shrunk full
fashioned Underwear

CEETEE
Haa no equal. Every garment
warranted thoroughly shrunk
and perfect fitting
We are showing Men's Combination Suits in a light weight
Merino at, a garment
3.00
Heavy weight, Natural at
a garment
4.50
ExtrafineCashmere, medium weight at, a garment... 6.50
Men'8 Shirts and Drawers
in light weight at, a suit
2.00
Natural Wool at, a suit.. .4.50
Fine Casnmere, medium
weight, in cream or grey at,
a suit.
5.00 and 6.00

M A R T I N O'REILLY

2nd. Ave.

Be£4S««««**.«5

. . . .2nd. Ave.

SSfSSSSJ

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

atfai
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land District—District of Cassiar
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Marie Ward of Prince Rupert,
Take notice that Elizabeth Woon of Toronto,
occupation married woman, intend, to apply for
permission to purchase the following described O n t , occupation spinster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted about 230 yards lands:Commencing at a post planted at the northIn an Easterly direction from the south west corner
survey post of lot 63, thence east 40 chains, thence east corner of lot 529, thenee west forty chains,
south 40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence thence north twenty chains,, thenee easy forty
north 40 chains to point of commencement con- chains, more or less to shore line of passage between
Smith and DeHorsey Islands, thence south along
taining 160 acres.
N
said shore line twenty chains moio or less to point
Date 29th June 1910.
Marie Ward
Pub. July 26.
Aubrey Saunders,
agent cf commencement, containing eighty acre, more
or less.
Elizabeth Woon
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char- Date May 80, 1910.
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, a g e n t
lotte Islands
Take notice that Matilda Shields of Toronto,
Ontario, occupation married woman. Intends to
Skeena Land District—District of Coaat
apply for permission to purchase the following
Take notice tbat Dorothy Kershaw of Winnipeg
described Iands:Man., occupation spinster, intends to apply for
Commencing at a post planted about 4 1-4 permission to purchase the following described
miles south and 4 miles east from Indian Reserve lands:No. 9, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80
Commencing at a post planted twenty chalna
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 north of the south-west corner of the west boundary
chains.
of lot 629, thence west twenty chains, thence south
June 7. 1910.
Matilda Shields twenty chalna, thence eaat twenty chains, thence
Pub July 7.
Roland D. Craig, agent north twenty chalna more or less to point of commencement, containing forty acres more or less.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Date May 80th, 1910.
Dorothy Kershaw
Take notice that Barbara Zurbrigg ofNew Ham- Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, a g e n t
burg, Ont., occupation married woman, intends
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described lands:Cassiar Land District—District cf Skeena
Commenoing at a post planted on the left bank
Take notice that I, Samuel George Marling
of McNeil Iliver on the north boundary o T. Limit ofVictoria, B. C , occupation business man, inNo. 40616 thence East 40 chains, thence north 80 tends to apply for permission to purchase the
chains, thence west 40 chains more or leas to left following described lands:bank of McNeil River, thence scuth along aald left
Commencing at a post planted on the right
bank 80 chain, more or less to point of commence- ban, of the Kitwancool river about 80 miles up
ment, containing 320 acres more or less.
river from its junction with tho Naaa river,
Date June 6, 1910,
Hurlmra Zurbrigg. thenee east 80 chalna, thence south 80 chains,
Pub. June 11.
Daniel Oscar Wing, Agent. thenee west 80 chalna, thenee north 80 chalna to
point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Samuel George Marling
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char- Date May 26, 1910.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, a g e n t
lotte Islands.
Take notice that Alex. Shields, of Saskatoon,
Sask., occupation Lumberman, intends to apply
Casalar Land District - District of Skeena
for permission to purchase the following describTake notice that I, Walter Ritchie of Vancouver,
ed lands:—
Commencing at ft post planted about 3 1-4 miles B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply for persouth and 5 miles east from the S. E. corner of mission to purchase the following described landa:Commenclng at a post planted two miles east
Indian Reserve No. 9; thence north 80 chains,
of
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, of a post planted on the right bank
the
Kitwancool river about eighteen miles from its
thence east 80 chains to the place of commencejunction with the Naaa river, thence west 80 chains
ment.
Alex. Shields.
Date J u n e 6th. 1910.
Roland D. Craig, A g e n t thence south 80 chins, thence east 80 chains,thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement, conPub. Julv 6
taining 640 acres.
Date May 21,1910.
Walter Ritchie
Caaaiai l a n d District—District of Skeena
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Take notice that I, Eugene Hazard of Victoria, Pub, June 18.
P . C , occupation spinster, intends to apply for
permission to pu chase the following described
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Commencing at a poet planted one mile south
Take notice that I, Frank Smith of Vancouver,
of a post planted on tne right bank of the Kitwan- B. C , occupation logger, intends to apply for percool river about 83 miles up river from its junct- mission to purchase the following described lands:ion with the Naaa river, thence east 80 chains,
Commenclng at a post planted two miles east
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, from a post planted on the right bank of the Kitthence north 80 chains to point of commencement wancool river, about eighteen miles from its
containing 640 acres.
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
Date May 27, 1910.
Eugene Hazard
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast, Range 5 Date May 21, 1910.
Frank Smith
Take notice that I, Arthur Miller of Tacoma, Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Wn., occupation mach.n.st, Intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
lands :Cassisr Land District—District of Skeena
Commencing at a post planted about one half
Take notice t h a t I, Fanny Beale Carson of Vanmile north of oast end of aiding of O. T. Pac. Ry. couver, B. C , occupation waitress. Intends t o apply
M lie 76 from Prince Rupert, on the north aide of for permission to purchase the following landa:Skeena river, and about at the north east corner
Commencing at a post planted two miles eaat
of John F . McHugh's purchase claim, District from a post planted on the right bank of the KitCoaat, Range 6, and marked Arthur Miller's wancool river a b o u t sixteen milea from i t s junct
S. E. corner; thence north 40 chains, thence west ion with the Naas river, thenca weat 80 chalna,
40 chains, tnence south 40 chains, thence east 40 thence south 80 chains, thence (aet 80 chain, thence
chains to post of commencement, containing 160 north 80 chains to the point of commencement,
acres more or leas.
containing 640 acres.
Tub. June 7, 1910.
Arthur Miller Data May 21,1910.
Fanny Beale Canon
Date June 18
Enoch R. 1. Jones, agent Pub. June 18
Robert McDonald, Agent.

1

:

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Char
Iotte
,
„ „ ,,
Take notice that sixty days from date I , S. V.
Lasaeter of Skidegate, B. C , by occupation a
prospector, intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for a license to prospect for
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres of land
on Graham Island described as follows:Commencing a t a post planted one mile north
of the N . E . corner of lot 666; thence north 80
chains; thence weat 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to place of commencement
Date June 9, 1910.
SAMUEL V. LASSETER
Pub. Aug. 6.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte.
Take notice that sixty days after date I, S. V.
Lasseter ot Skidegate, B. C. by occupation a
prospector, intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for a license to prospect for
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres of land
on Graham Island described as follows:Commencing at a post planted one mile north
of the N . E. corner of lot 565; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to place of commencement.
Date June 9, 1910.
SAMUEL V. LASSETER
Pub. Aug. 5.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte.
Take notice that sixty days from date, I, S. V.
Lasseter of Skidegate, B. C , occupation a prospector, intend t o apply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for alicense to prospect for coal
and petroleum on and under 640 acres of land on
Graham Island described as follows:Commencing at a post planted one mile I north of
the N. E . corner of lot 565; thence south 80 chains;
thenee west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to place of commencement.
Date June 9, 1910.
Samuel V. LASSETER
Pub. Aug. 6.

|

BANDIT HANEY.
IS ARRESTED
MAN

WHO SHOT CONSTABLE
DECKER AT ASHCROFT

Recalls the Thrilling Man Hunt of a
Year Ago Laat June and Detaila
Of the Robbery of Canadian Pacific Expreaa.
(Special to the Optimist)
Dillon, Mont., August 10.—The bandit
arrested here yesterday is stated to be
William Haney, the man who held up
the Canadian Pacific express and afterward shot and killed Police Constable
Decker at Ashcroft. This was a year
ago last June, and the hunt for the man
and his accomplice at the time was one
of the most thrilling in the history of
railroad hold-ups.
Posses were out after them all over the
country. The two men were seen several
times and in the course of fleeing from
the police they stole rifles, horses and
boats. They were landing at Ashcroft
when Policeman Decker attempted to
arrest them. Haney shot the constable
and again made his escape.

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte.
Take notice that sixty days from date, I. Percy
Shadforth of New Westminster, B.C., occupation
master mariner, intend to apply to the Assistant
Commissioner of Lands for a license to prospect
for coal and petroleum on and under 640' acres of
land on Graham Island described as follows:- "
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
ot the N. E. corner of lot 666; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80
chains, thence west 80 chains to place of commencement
Date June 9, 1910.
PERCY SHADFORTH.
Pub. Aug. 6.
S. V. Lasaeter, Agent

Undertakers
Comer Third Ave. and Sixth St.

PRINCE

RUPERT

LAND

DISTRICT

NOTICE
SOLICITOR will call for
OURyomJIwindTy^onJreMiptJoTiia
postcard to
P. O. Box 144

RUPERT

LAND

on iandJafter|Friday,SMay2J27th.
Prompt delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Prince Rupert Steam Laundry
Fifth Avenue and Fulton Street.
FEMALE HELP WANTED

I!

I

Dated May 8,1910.
pubjunl

J. C. M C L E N N A N .

June

^ . 1 9 1 % A M U E L v.

LASSETER

Skeena Land District-District of Queen Charlotte.
...
Take notice that sixty days from date11, 8. V.
Lasseter of Skidegate, J. C. by M g f J W *
prospector, intend to apply to the AaalaUntCW
miasioner of Lands for a license to prow** W
coal and petroleum on and under 840 acres ol land
On Graham Island described as follows:,
Commencing at a post planted one mile SMI n
two mile, north of the fci corner of W g J
thenee north 80 chains; thence salt IBO CMM*
thence south 80 chains; thence west do claim »
tace of commencement,

MAJESTIC THEATRE B

late June

l"."s>A'MlJEL v .

LASS F.TER

Pub. Aug. 6.

Moving Pictures
Changes: Monday, Wednesand Friday

LINDSAY'S "SSSf

Skeena Land District-District of Coaat
Take notice that John C. McLennan, of Prince
Rupert B. C , occupation broker. Intends t o apply
for permission to lease the following described
land (foreshore): Commencing at a postplanted
at the southeast corner of lot 126, R. V. Coast
district; thenoe southeasterly, following the line
of H. W. M., 26.4 ohains, more or leas, to a point
due south of the southeast corner of the J . C. McLennan application to purohase, lot 680, and embracing all of the foreshore In front of lot 630, between high and low-water mark.

E

Pub. Aug. 5.

Admission—Adult. 25c, Children 15c
District of Skeena
Take notice that Dorothy Graham Foster,
of Victoria, B. C , spinster, intends to apply for
ier mission to purchase the following described
anda:-Commenclng at a post planted one mile
distant and In a north-west direction from the
north-west corner of land applied for by Rowena
Taylor; thence eaat 20 chains; thence south 20
chains, thenee east 60 chains; thence south 80
G. T. P. Transfer Agents
chains; thence weat 20 chains; thenoe north 20
Orders promptly filled. Prices reasonable.
chains; thence west 20 chains; thenoe north 20
chalna; thence weat 20 chalna; thence north 20
Phone 68.
chalna; thence weat 20 chains, tnence north 40 O F F I C E - H . B. Rochester. Centre S t
chains to point of commencement.
Dated July 10, 1910.
DOROTHY GRAHAM FOSTER
Pub. Aug. 4.
J. E. M. Rogers, Agent,
LAND LEASE NOTICE

„ , P E R C Y SHADFORTH
Thomas J. Anderson, A £ »

Skeena Land District-District ol Queen rjiir
lotto.
Take notice that sixty days from date I s V
Lasseter of Skidegate, 13. C, by occupation,
prospector, intend to apply to the Assistant Com.
missioner of Lands for a license to prospect (or
coal and petroleum on and under 610 acres ol laid
on Graham Island described as follows:Commencing at a post planted one mile east and
one mile north of the N, E. corner ol lot 5ifthence south 80 chains; thence west 81) chiiir
thence north 80 chains; thence east 60 chains 3
laee of commencement.
late June 10,1910.
SAMUEL V. LASSETER
Pub. Aug. 5.

Elata

DISTRICT

{

o a. A
t
Pub. Aug. 5.

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte.
Take notice that Bixty days from date I, S. >.
Lasaeter of Skidegate, B. C occupation a nroc
pector, intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for a license to prospect lor
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres ol land
on Graham Island described as follows:Commencing at a post planted one mile east and
one mile north of the N. E. corner of lot *
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chain*
thence south 80 chains, thence east so chains to
lace of commencement,

Matinee on Wednesday and Saturday
PRINCE

c w

oL. T ?, ke J o t i . c e . t h a t si ">' darn from date I r,_
Shadforth o New Westminster, B C T K Up E L
master manner, intend to applv to r"h»7 "™
Commissioner of Lands lor a cense to tP f S[ Sn
for coal and petroleum on and 2
J o ™* ,
641 a c r a
land described as follows:°
*
Commencing at a post planted, one mile m , i
and two miles west of the N. E. corner o . 2

Skeena Land DIatrict—District of Queen Charlotte.
Take notice that sixty days from date I, S. V.
Lasaeter of Skidegate, B. C . by occupation l
prospector, intend to apply to the Assistant Commiasioner of Lands for a license to prospect lor
coal and petroleum on and under 6-10 acres of land
on Graham Island described as follows:Commencing at a post planted one mile east and
one mile north of the N. E. corner of lot 566;
thence north 80 chains; thence cast 80 chaitu;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains to
place of commencement
Date June 10, 1910.
SAMUEL V. LASSETER
Pub. Aug. 5.

*

DISTRICT

DIatrict of Skeena
Take notice that Gilbert Schwabe, of Victoria, B. C , dentist, intends to apply forfpurmisslon to purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a poat planted at the aouth-west
corner of land applied for by William Henderson;
thence north 80 chalna; tnence west 40 chains;
thence north 20 chains; thence west 40 chalna;
thence south 80 chains; tnence eaat 40 chains;
thence south 20 chains; thence eaat 40 chains to
the point of commencement.
Dated July 11, 1910.
GILBERT SCHWABE.
Pub. Aug. 4.
J. E. M. Rogers, Agent,

Skeena Land District-District ol Q„M„

E

Omineca Land District—District of Cassiar
Take notice that I Epheim Lamphere of Prince
Rupert, occupation marine engineer, Intends to
apply for permission to purchaae the following
described lands :Commencing at a post planted at the south west
corner of lot 1327, range 5 Milligan'a survey not
gazetted, thenee 20 chains south, thence 80 cnains
eaat, thence 20 chains north, thence 80 chainslwest,
to point ol commencement, contalnlngfl60Jacres
more or less.
Date July 26, 1910.
Epheim Lamphere,locator
Pub. Aug. 9.

District of Skeena
Take notice that William Henderson, of Victoria, B. C , farmer, intends to apply forlpermiaaion to purchase the following described lands:
Commeneing at a poat planted about three miles
and three-quarters distant and in a north-westerly
direction from the fork of the Exchamaiks River;
thence east 20 chains; thence south 20 chains;
thence east 20 chains, thence north 80 chains;
thence west 20 chains, thence north 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains, thence south 80 chains t o
the point of commencement.
Dated July 11th, 1910.
WILLIAM HENDERSON
Pub. Aug. 4.
J. E. M. Rogers, Agent.
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Skeena l a n d District—District of Queen Chip
lotte.
Take notice that sixty days from date I, S. V,
Lasseter of Skidegate, G. i'., by occupation i
prospector, intend to apply to the Assistaa t Con.
missioner of Lands for a license to prospect for
coal and petroleum on and under ti-10 acres of lar.d
on Graham Island described as followa:Commencing at a post planted one mile cut
and one mile north of the N. E. corner ol lot 566;
thence south 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west do chains to
lace of commencement,
late June 10, 1910.
SAMUEL V. LASSETER
Pub. Aug. S.

HAYNOR BROS.

Omenica Land District—District of Cassiar
Take notice that W. J. McCutcheon of|Prince
Rupert, occupation druggist, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following ^described
lands:Commencing at a post planted at tbe southeast
corner of lot 1326, range 5, Milligan'a survey not
gazetted, thence 20 chains south, thence 80Ichaina
west, thence 20 chains north, thence 80 chains east
to point ol commencement, containing 160Jacres
more or lees.
Date July 26, 1910. W. J. McCutcheon, locator.

PRINCE RUPERT LAND

LAND PURCHASEN^

FOR SALE

New Furniture of a four
roomed house.
HOUSE TO RENT
c.ii art.,

"*•"

CORNER HOUSE

Skeena U n d District -District of Queen Char'otu'-

,

i , l

Percy

Take notice that sixty days Iron, dale I. W
Shadforth, of New Westmmsie , . C, >.• h(
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WALTER * DURANT
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
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^SSSLL

Mliha„Ical

Room 27. Alder Block.

G. W. A R N O T T
AUCTIONEER
fcTARY PUBLIC
p
VALUATOR Prince Rupert

lawer 1539

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.
DR. W. BARRATT CLAYTON
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Dentist
Vstenhaver Block, cnr. Second Ave.
and Sixth st.

APPLICATION

FOR

LIQUOR

PRINCE

LICENSE,

I Horace E. Kirby of ihe City of Prince Rupert
in the Province of British Columbia, hotelkeeper
hereby apply to the Board of License Commissionera for the said City of Prince Rupert for an hotel
1 cense to sell intoxicating lquora under the provisions of the Statutes n that behalf and the bylaws of the City of Prince Rupert, and any amendments thereto, for the premises known and described as lots 9 and 10 in block 14 in section 1,
Prince Rupert, B. C, to commence on the 15th
day of September 1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a license is
granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic
shall be employed, or be permitted to be upon
said premises, other than in the capacity of a guest
or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off
said prem see to do any work to be used in or an
any way connected with said premises, and I hereby agree that I shall accept said license subject
to this agreement, and that any breach of this
agreement shall render me liable to all the pena ties
rovided for in Section 19 of the Prince Rupert
iquor License By-law, 1910.
My Post Office address is Box Prince Rupert
B. C.
The name and address of the owner of the premises to be licensed is George Frizzell, of Port
Essington, B. C, and George W. Morrow, of
Prince Rupert, B. C.
Dated at Prince Rupert this Bth day of August,
1910.
Horace E. Kirby

E

A. F. HAMILTON
Architect
Koom 8, Westenhaver Block, comer
Second avenue and Sixth st.
Box 359.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE NEWS
is published at
Queen Charlotte City, and tells of
Queen Charlotte Islands.
MUNRO & LAILEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.

I, John Goodman, of the City of Prince Rupert,
in the Province of British Columbia, Hotel Keeper, hereby apply to the Board of License Commissioners for the said City of Prince Rupert for an
hotel license to sell intoxicating liquors under the
provisions of the Statutes in that behalf and the
by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, and any
amendments thereto, for the premise" known and
described as the Grand Hotel, to commence on the
15th day of September, 1910.
And I hereby agree that In case a license is
granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon
said premises, other than in the capacity of a
guest or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed
off said premises to do any work to be used in or
in any way connected with said premises, and I
hereby agree that I shall accept said license subject to this agreement, and that any breach of this
agreement shall render me liable to all the penalties provided for in Section 19 of the Prince
Rupert Liquor License By-law, 1910.
My Post Office address is P.O. Box 228, Prince
Rupert, B.C.
l»frhe name and address of the owner of the
premises proposed to be licensed is Corley &
Burgess.
Dated at Prince Rupert this 8th day of August,
1910.
Aug. 8.
JOHN GOODMAN
APPUCATION FOR UQUOR LICENSE

I, Peter Black, of the City of Prnce Rupert,
in the Province of Brtish Columbia, merchant,
hereby apply to the Board of License Commissioners for the said City of Prince Rupert for an hotel
license to sell intoxicating liquors under the provisions of the Statutes in that behalf and the bylaws of the City of Prince Rupert, and any amendments thereto, for the premises known and described as the "Central Hotel", situated on lots 13
and 14, block 10, section 1 Prince Rupert, B. C. to
commence on the Fifteenth day of September 1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a license is
granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic
shall be employed, or be permitted to be upon said
premises, other than in tne capacity of a guest or
customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off said
premises to do any work to be used in or in any way
connected with said premises, and I hereby agree
that I shall accept said license subject to this
agreement, and that any breach of this agreement
shall render me liable to all the penaliea provided
for in Section 19 of the Prince Rupert Liquor
License By-law, 1910.
My Post Office address Is Box 750, Prince Rupert
B. C.
The name and address of the owner of the premises proposed to be licensed is myself, Peter
Black, P. 0. Box 750, Prince Rupert, B. C.
Dated at Prince Rupert this 4th day of August
1910.

I, Olier Besner. of the City of Prince Rupert, in
the Province of Britieh Columbia, hotelkeeper,
hereby apply to the Board of License Commissioners for the said City of Prince Rupert, for a
hotel license to sell intoxicating liquors under the
provisions of the Statutes in that behalf and the
by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert and any
amendments thereto, for the premises known and
described as the New Knox Hotel, situated on
Lots 13 and 14, in Black 2, Section 1, Prince Rupert
B.C., to commence on the 14th day of September.
1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a license is
granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic shall be employed, or be permitted to be upon
said premises, other than in the capacity of a guest
or a customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off
said premises to do any work to be used in or in
any way connected with said premises, and I hereby agree that 1 shall accept such license subject
to this agreement and that any breach of this
agreement shall render me liable to all the penalties provided for in Section 19 of the Prince Rupert
Liquor License By-law, 1910.
My Post Office address is Prince Rupert B.C.
The name and addreas of tbe owner of the premises proposed to be licensed Is Olier Besner, Prince
Rupert B.C.
Dated at Prince Rupert this 3rd day of August,
1910.
OLIER BESNER

PsUr Black

APPLICATION FOR UQUOR LICENSE

I Alexander James Prudhomme, of the City of
C. V. BENNETT, B.A. Prince Rupert, in the Province of British Columbia
of B.C., Ontario, Sas- contractor, hereby apply to the Board of License
Commissioners for the said City of Prince Rupert
for an hotel license to sell intoxicating liquors under
and Manitoba Ban.
katchewan and Al- tbe
provisions of the Statutes in that behalf and
the by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, and any
berta Bart.
amendments thereto, for the premises known and
CARSS & BENNETT
described as The Savoy Hotel, situated on lota 13
and 14, block 33, sec. 1, Prince Rupert, B. C, to
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
ce-Exchange block, comer Third avenue and commence on the Fifteenth day ef September 1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a license is
Sixth street Prince Ruoert
8
granted pursuant to this application that no
Ilex. M. Manson, B.A. W. E. Williams, B.A., LL.B. Asiatic shall be employed, or be permitted to be
upon said premises, other than in the capacity of a
WILLIAMS & MANSON
guest or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed
off said premises to do any work to be used in or
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
In any way connected with said premises, and I
hereby agree that I shall accept said license subject
Box 285
to this agreement, and that any breach of this
Prince Rupert, B.C. agreement shall render me liable to all the penalties
rovided for in Section 19 of the Prince Rupert
iquor License By-law, 1910,
My Post Office addreas is Vox 126, Prince
T. J. VAUGHAN-RHYS,
Rupert, B. C.
MINING ENGINEER,
The name and address of the owner of the pre
mises proposed to be licensed Is myself, Alex. Premier Hotel, Prince Rupert.
James Prudhomme, P. O. Box 126, Prince
Idvice given on Portland Canal invest- ander
Rupert, B. C.
Dated
at Prince Rupert 'his 4th day of August
ments.
1910.
A. J. Prudhomme.

I

LFRED CARSS,
of British Columbia

E

WM. S, HALL, L . D . S . , D.D.S.
DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
All dental operations skilfully treated. Gas and
ocal anasthetics administered for the painless extraction of teeth. Consultation free. Offices: 19
»nd SO Alder Block. Prince Rupert
H-12

DR. H. S. ELLISON

I

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
(Optometrist and Optician.) Eyes scientifically
examimed and tested; glasses carefully fitted;
all work guaranteed. Consultation free. Temporary office: Room 7, G.T.P. Annex.

MISS E. A. FROUD, A.L.C.M.
Teacher of
Pianoforte, Violin and Singing
| Second ave.. bet. Seventh and Eighth sts.
DR. M. F. KEELY
Dentist
Vancouver

658 Granville St.

J. H. P1LLSBURY,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

Surveying -:- Designs -:- Estimates
Room 7. Exchange Block,
Corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street
TENDERS will be received by the undersigned
* un to and Including the 15th day of August,
W10, on the building and lease of Lot No. 6, Block
no. 81, Section 1, in the Townsiteof Prince Rupert
lately occupied by Clarke & Ives.
For further particulars of lease, etc., addreia
D. D. McTavish, Box 126, Prince Rupert or the
Aulgnes,
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
. . „
B. WILSON. Assignee.
July 16-lm
Herald St. Victoria, B. C

S A M U E L MAY&C0,
BILLIARD TABLE
• MANUFACTURERS.

Established
Forty Years.
Send for Qtalogue

102 ft 104,
kSeiAlDB 5T..W,

TORONTO.
10

1

OPTIMIST

Application For Liquor License

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE

T. MOORE FLETCHER
Consulting Mining Engineer
xaminations and advice given on Portland Canal properties.
Post Office : Stewart.
9-13t

RUPERT

PL'S.
?, ¥••"•• G-W. ARNOTT, Rupert City
r
«uty 4 Information Bureau. Prince Rupert. B.C.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
I, John Young Rochester of the City of Prince
Rupert, in the Province of British Columbia,
Broker, hereby apply to the Board of License
Commissioners for the said City of Prince Ru
an Hotel licence to sell intox eating liquors under
the provisions of the Statutes In that behalf and
thefay-lawsof the City of Prince Rupert, and any
amendments thereto, for the premises known and
described as The Empress Hotel, situate on lots
19 and 20 in Block 23 in Section 1, Prince Rupert
B. ('., to commence on the 15th. day of September,
1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a licence Is granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic shall
be employed, or be permitted to be upon said premises, other than in the capacity of a guest or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off said premises to do any work to be used in or in any way
conne ted with said premises, and I hereby agree
that I shall accept said license subject to this agreement, and that any breach of this agreement shall
render me liable to all the penalties provided for
in Section 19 of the Prince Rupert liquor Licence
By-law, 1910.
My Post Office address Is Box 584, Prince Rupert
B.C..
The name and address of the owner of the premises proposed to be licenced Is M. Thorsch and
Sons, Vienna, Austria.
Dated at Prince Rupert this 6th. day of August
1910.
APPLICATION
LICENSE.
Aug.
6-1 month. FOR LIQUOR
John Young
Rochester.
I George A. Sweet ot th. City of Prineei Rupert.
In the Province o( Brltbh Column!., Hotel Manager
hereby app y to the Boerd ol Ueenae Commlajonin lot tne eeld City of Prince Rupert for en Hotel
licence S J lnto.ric.tuw
fo"*»UE
Uone ol the Sutuf. In that behalf and th'by-taw
of the City ol Prince Rupert, .nd any imjmfoeata
thereto, for the premiw known .nd doKrlbed M
thePrincc Rupert Inn, to commence on the 16th.
d»v ol September, 1910.
jknd I hereby agree th.t In cue . ton* a granted Durluin" to tha application thatno Aalatic
fh.lPh«emnloyed,
or be permitted to be upon eeld
n4mtat.™Pn°r Than In rt> capacity of a gu«t or
ESUmer nor aha.ll Aaietlea be employed oft aud
£ £ S to do any work to be iwd In or In .ny way
ESE22J with aaldI premaea, and I hereby agree
fh«
I^nall^ccept «iS ton" "ibject to thla agreeth
. JIA .hiT.nv breach of thta agreement .hall
T „ ma labia1 W alUhe penaltlo. provided for

r a t i o n iWthe Prince & r t Liquor Umm
""MTJ'PO* Office •<"«« » Wnee Rupert, B. C.

3gw-lK-35>-»
WANT
T R Y THE OPTIMIST
AD. WAY OF FINDING
A BUYER

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE
I Mitchell Albert of the City of Prince Rupert,
In the Province of British Columbia, merchant
hereby apply to the Board of License Commissioners
for a hotel license to sell intoxicating liquors under
the provisions of the Statutes in that behalf and the
by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert and any
amendments thereto, for .the premises known and
described as "The Empress" situate on lot 31,
block 17 section 1 in the City of Prince Rupert to
commence on the loth day of September 1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a license is
granted pursuant to this application that no Asiatic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon
said premises, other than in the capacity of a guest
or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off
said premises to do any work to be used in or any
way connected with said premises, and I hereby
agree that 1 shall accept said license subject to this
agreement, and that any breach of this agreement
shall render me liable to all the penalties provided
for in section 19 of the Prince Rupert Liquor
License By-law 1910.
My Post Office address is Prince Rupert
The name and address of the owner of the
premises proposed to be licensed is Mitchell
Albert
Dated at Prince Rupert this ninth day of August
1910.
Mitchell Albert
UQUOR
LICENSE NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tbat Douglas Sutherland
and Edward James Maynard of the City of Prince
Rupert B. C, intend to apply to the Board of
License Commissioners of the city of Prince Rupert
B. C, at the next sittings thereof, for a bottle
license to sell intoxicating liquors under the provisions of the statutes in that behalf and of the
by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert, in the premises
known as situated on lota 5 and 6 in block 14 in
section 1, Prince Rupert, B. C., to commence on
the 15th day of September, 1910.
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. C, this 5th day of
August, 1910.
Douglas Sutherland
v
Edward J. Maynard.

STEWART
Portland Canal
B.C.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF

,:-l

STEWART LOTS
F0R.SALE ON EASY TERMS

UQUOR UCENSE NOTICE
Take notice that I, Benjamin Holmberg of the
City of Prince Rupert in the Province of British
Columbia, intend to apply to the Board of License
Commissioners for tbe City ot Prince Rupert for
a bottle license to sell liquor by retail under subsection 3 of section 175 of the Municipal Clauses
Act in the premises of the Hub Cigar Store, situate on lots 1 and 2, block 22, section 1, part of the
Westenhaver block, in the said City of Prince
Rupert to commence upon the 16th day of September, 1910.
And 1 hereby agree that in case a license is
gran ed pursuant to this application that no Asiatic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon
said premises, other than in the capacity of a guest
or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off
said premises to do any work to be used in or in any
way connected with said premises, and 1 hereby
agree that I shall accept said license subject to this
agreement, and that any breach of this agreement
shall render me liable to all the penalties provided
for in section 19 of the Prince Rupert Liquor
APPUCATION FOR UQUOR UCENSE
License By-law 1910.
My Post Office address is Prince Rupert JJ- C,
I, Patrick J. Moran, of the City of Prince RupDated at Prince Rupert this 4th day of Aug.,
ert in the Province of British Columbia, hotel- 1910.
keeper, hereby apply to the Board of License Aug. 8.
BENJAMIN HOLMBERG
Commissioners for the said City of Prince Rupert
for-a hotel license to sell intoxicating liquors under
Liquor Notice
the provisions of the Statutes in that behalf and
the by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert and any
Take notice that the Northern British Columbia
amendments thereto, for the premises known and
described as Victoria Hotel, to commence on the Liquor Company Limited intends to apply to the
Board of License Commissioners of the city of
Uth day of September. 1910.
Prince Rupert for a wholesale license to sell nAnd I hereby agree that In case a license is toxicating liquors, and for a bottle license to sell
granted pursuant to this application that no Asia- liquor by retail under sub-section 3 and 4 of section
tic shall be employed, or be permitted to be upon 175 of the Municipal Clauses Act, in the premisea
said premises, other than in the capacity of a
Situate on lot 17, block 13, section 1 in the
guest or a customer, nor shall Asiatics be employ- city
of Prince Rupert, to commence upon the 15th
ed off same premisesHo do any work to be used day of
September 1910.
in or in any way connected with said premises,
And I hereby agree that in case a license is
and I hereby agree that I shall accept said license
subject to this agreement, and that any breach of granted pursuant to this application that no Asithis agreement shall render me liable to all the atic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon
penalties provided for In Section 19, of the Prince said premisea, other than in the capacity of a guest
or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off
Rupert License By-law, 1910.
said premise* to do any work to be used in or in any
My Post Office address is Prince Rupert B. C. way connected with said premises, and I hereby
The name and address of the owner of the pre- agree that I shall accept said license subject to thai
mises proposed to be licensed is Patrick J. Moran. agreement, and that any breach of this agreement
Dated at Prince Rupert this 4th day of August. shall render me liable to all the penalties provided
1910.
P. J. MORAN.
aug6 for In section 19 of the Prince Rupert Liquor
License By-law 1910.
The poatoffice addreas of the said company is
APPUCATION FOR A UQUOR LICENSE P. O. Box 339, Prince Rupert, B. C.
Form A.
Dated at Prince Rupert this 2nd day of August
I George Sutherland of the City of Prince Rupert 1910.
in the Province of -British Columbia, restaurant
Northern British Columbia liquor
keeper hereby apply to the Board of License Commissioners for a bottle license to sell intoxicating
Company Limited
liquors under the provisions of the Statutes in that
behalf and the by-laws of the City of Prince Rupert
Application For Liquor License
and any amendments thereto, for the premises
We, George Milner and Frank T. Bowness of
known and described as "Douglas Cafe" situate
on lot 15, block 22 section 1 in the City of Prince the City of Prince Rupert, In the Province of
Rupert to commence on the 16th day of September British Columbia, Restauranters, hereby apply to
the Board of License Commissioners for the said
1910.
And I hereby agree that in case a license is City of Prince Rupert for a Restaurant license to
granted pursuant to this application that no sell intoxicating liquors under the provisions of
Asiatic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon the Statutes in that behalf and the by-lawn of th<said premises, other than in the capacity of a guest City of Prince Rupert, and any amendments there
or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off to, for the premises known and described as the
•aid premises to do any work to be used in or in Exchange Grill, situate on Second Ave. between
any way connected with said premisea, and I here- Sixth and Seventh Streets in the City of Prince
by agree tbat I shall accept said license subject Rupert, to commence on th 15th day of September,
to this agreement, and that any breach of this ag- 1910.
reement shall render me liable to all the penalties pro- And we hereby agree that In case a license is
vided for in section 19 of the Prince Rupert Liquor granted pursuant to this application that no AsiLicense By-law 1910.
atic shall lie employed, or be permitted to be upon
said premises, other than in the capacity of a
My Post Office addreas is Prince Rupert.
The name and address of the owner of the pre- guest or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed
mises proposed to be licensed Is John Dulman. off aald premises to do any work to be used in or
Dated at Prince Rupert this ninth day of August in any way connected with said premises, and we
hereby agree that we shall accept said license sub1910.
ject to this agreement, nnd that any breach of
George Sutherland.
this agreement shall render us liable to ull the
penalties provided for in Section 19 of the Prince
Rupert Liquor License By-law, 1910.
APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR -LICENSE
Our Post Office address Is Prince Rupert, B. C.
The name and address of the owner of the
I, Maurice Bondau of the City of Prince Rupert, premises
propose to be licensed is Westenhaver
In the Province of British Columbia, real estate Bros., Prinre
Rupert, B.C.
agent hereby apply to the Board of License ComDated at Prince Rupert this Hth day of August.
m asloncri for a hotel license to sell intoxicating
liquors under the provisions of the Statutes in 1910.
that behalf and the by-laws of the City of Prince
MILNER & BOWNESS
Rupert and any amendments thereto, for the premises known and described aa "Tho Windsor
Hotel" situate on lota 13 and 14, block 9 section 1
License Transfer.
In the city of Prince Rupert to commence on the
15th day of September 1910.
AKE NOTICE that I, K. J. MoDonell, of Port
Eaalnirton, hotel keeper, intend to apply for a
And 1 hereby agree that tn case a license Is
granted pursuant to this application that no transfer of my liquor license of the E.ainKton
Asiatic shall be employed, or permitted to be upon Hotel, Port Eaalngton, to K. Cunning-ham * Son.,
It. J. McDONELL.
said premises, other than In the capacity of a guest of Port Eaainifton.
or customer, nor shall Asiatics be employed off
JlyMOd
said premises to do any work to be used in or In
any way connected with said premisea, and I hereby agree that I shall accept said license subject to
this agreement, and that any breach of this agreeGood AccouuBodjIiens
ment shall render me liable to all the penalties Newly Opened
Erovlded for In section 19 of the Prince Rupert
iquor License By-law 1910.
My Poet Office address Is Prince Rupert
The name and addreas of the owner of the premises proposed to be licensed is Maurice Bondau
Dated at Prince Rupert this ninth day of August
1910.
Maurice Bondau

Samuel
Harrison
&Co.

'

Prince Rupert, B.C.
\ I

FISCAL AGENTS

The Main Reef
Mining Co.
Portland Canal
Stocks
a
Specialty
Daily Wires

T

SAMUEL
HARRISON
& CO.

GRAND HOTEL

Real Estate and Financial
Brokers

J. GOODMAN, Proprietor

Spring Beds 25c. Rooms 60c.
Sell For Cash
On and after September 1st I will sell
and $1.00.
Best beds and
for Caah Only. Watch our advt. after
rooms in town for the money.
this date for grocery specials. J. E.
Merryfield. corner Third avenue and FIRST AVE. AND SEVENTH STREET
Prince Rupert, B.C.
76tf
Fifth street.—72-tf.

Second Ave., Prince Rupert
Fifth Street,jJStewart
Sanid Uarritoi
NoUrylPublle:

VcrMi S. Gamble

'•*

•
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The Prince Rupert

PRINCE

Optimist

DAILY IAND WEEKLY
HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of NorthernlBritish^Columbia. It
has grown up with the city.
T
ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all—25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract.
READING NOTICES and LEGAL ADVERTISING are 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50c per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year.
THURSDAY, AUG. 11

DAILY EDITION.

THE PAY-ROLL
The city is' now paying in salaries something like $50,000 a year; over onethird of the taxes. The Optimist endeavored to secure the exact information from
the city officials but was refused the figures by the order of Mayor Stork.
Evidently Prince Rupert is to pay immense salaries and big pay-rolls without
knowing where the money is going to. Is that not pretty coarse work for a new administration in a new city. If the tax-payers are not to know what salaries are paid
and who get them what is likely to become of the proposed million dollar loan?
The Optimist believes that under such conditions the council will not be able to
find a bank or corporation to make the loan. There is only one way to prevent
rake-offs and that is to let the public in on all civic business.
jfHere is the list of city officials which the Optimist got from the city clerk. The
mayor refused to allow him to furnish the figures. The public can size it up and
guess where the money is going.
E. A. Woods, City Clerk, City purchasing agent, chief assessor etc.,
Two stenographers
J. C. McLennan, assessor and collector
Mr. Vance, accountant
Dr. Reddie, Medical Health Officer
J. E. MacFarlane, Sanitary Inspector
M. J. McNeil, building, plumbing and street inspector
Two assistants when required
W. M. Davis, chief engineer, and head of water department
F. S. Clements, assistant engineer
A. S. B. Lucas, draftsman
J. O. Miller, transitman
Two chainmen and one roadman
C. P. H. Newcomb, draftsman
T. Burns, water inspector
O. Crosby, foreman water department
One watchman water department
Twelve men, off and on as required
A. W. Agnew, resident engineer Woodworth Lake
H. C. Gilroy, transitman
G. Tooker, leveller
Six axmen and chainmen
J. A. McCarvoll, Chief of Police
Three Constables and one jailer
Neil Mclnnes, fire chief
Two firemen
Six call men
Williams and Manson, solicitors
One stenographer
Alfred Carss, magistrate
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
New Knox Hotel
G. W. Chatwin, Vancouver
R. E. McGee, Vancouver
Arthur Robertson, Vancouver
D. Nicholson, Big Canyon
' L. Miller, Big Canyon
W. S. Jones, Skeena
J. Cloustan, Skeena
H. Curie, Skeena
Mrs. C. Gillespie, Puyallup, Wash.
Mrs. A. M. Gillespie, San Bernardino
J. H. Lamsdale, Kennawich, Wis.
J. L. Ruttan, Fort George
G. T. Hughes, Fort George
Premier Hotel
Mrs. Carlos Gillespie, Pmyallup.Wash
Mrs. A. M. Gillespie, San Bernardino
H. N. Root, Vancouver
A. B. Root, Vancouver
J. F. McLeod, Vancouver
HIS TRUIMPHANT TOUR
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Talking to the
People of Red Deer
(Special to the Optimist)
Red Deer, August 11.—Sir Wilfrid
Laurier continues his triumphant procession through the West. In his speech
here yesterday he said that Canada's
climate was not for weaklings but for
men. He visited Ponoka and Lacombe
in the evening.
Call up No. 4 and the Pantorium will
send for your clothes.
81-87

READ

The Optimist

TREATY WITH
» UNITED STATES

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Condensed Advertisements.

Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, Alice Roberts ot Victoria,
B. O., occupation spinster, intends to apply for
iermission to purchase the following described
andasCommencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about 35 miles up river
from its junction with the Naas river, thence east
80 cabins, thence south 80 chaina, thence weat
80 chains, thence north 80 chaina to point of comcontaining 640 acres.
OST-An open face ladies' watch with pin, be- mencement,
Date
May 26, 1910.
Alice Roberto
tween Royal Cafe and Premier Hotel. Finder
Robert McDonald, agent
will be rewarded on returning to Premier H. SiSt Pub. June 18.

BE YOU IN NEED OF HELP ? Do you want
to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The
Optimist Condenseti Ad. route.
OR SALE-Quantity Bhack furnishinra practically new. Apply Box 844, Prince Rupert.76
IRL WANTED-For store. Apply to T. S.
Boggs. Westholme Boarding House. 84-3t

A
F
G
L

f

HERE have been more articles returned to ownCassiar Land District—District of Skeena
ers through the Optimist Want Ads. than any
Take notice that I, Rosa Eliza Harmon ot
other medium in town.
37-tf
Victoria, B. C, occupation married woman, intends to spply for permission to purchase the follANTED-Respeotable lad for delivery, and to owing described lands:make himself generally useful. Clifton
s
Commencing at a post planted one mile south
84
Bakery.
- « of a post planted on the right bank ot the Kitwancool river about 34 miles up river from its
junction with the Naas river, thence east 80 chains,
ITY Employment Office will open for business thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 cnains,
Saturday, the 16th inst. Your patronage is thence north 80 chaina to point of commencement,
solicited. P.O. Box 842. Office corner Centre containing 640 acres.
Rosa Eliza Harmon
Street and 1st Ave.
Jly 14-lm Date May 26, 1910.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent.
O BUSINESS MEN-Accounts written up, adjusted, systemized and audited, and balance
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
sheets prepared by experienced accountant on
Take notice that Winifred Daisy Flexman ot
reasonable terms. Address H. R. Optimist office. London,
England, occupation spinster, intends
Jv 21-lm
to apply for permission to purchase the following
described landa:Commencing at a post planted at the south-west
corner of lot 1384, thence north twenty chalna,
thence weat twenty chains, more or less to Smith
Island Lagoon, thence east following the shore
line of Lagoon twenty chaina more or Teas to point
of commencement, containing forty acres more or

T

W

C

T

We Have Moved
JTO OUR NEW OFFICE
IN THE

Helgerson Building
6TH STREET

Union Transfer ft Storage Co. Ltd.
Agents for Imperial Oil Company
Telephone 36

Date May 20. 1910.
Winifred Daisy Flexman
Pub. June 29.
Beverly W. Browne, Agent.
Skeena Land DIatrict—District of Queen Charlotte Islands
Take notice that Wm. J. Nethercott of Saskatoon, Sask, occupation accountant, intends to
apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east shore
of Naden Harbor two miles In a southerly direction
from the entrance of the Harbor, thence eaat 80
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence aouth 80 chalna to the place of
commencement.
Date June, 11, 1910.
Wm. J. Nethercott
Pub. Julk 7.
Roland D. Craig, agent

Coast Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that Stephen A. Hull, of Seattle
Wash, U.S.A., occupation broker, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Commencing at a post planted at tbe south east
corner of lot 1723, Range V; thenoe north 10
chains,thence
east 40 chaina, thence south 40 chains,
Caasiar LarlB District—District of Skeens
west 40 chains to point of commencement,
Take notice that I, W illiam Breuel of Vancouver, thence
containing
160
acres more or less.
B. C , occupation fisherman, intends to apply for Date June 8, 1910.
Stephen A. Hull
permission to purchase the following described Pub. June 25.
John S. Hull, agent.
lands:Commenclng st a post planted on the right bank
of the Kitwancool river about sixteen miles from
Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
its junction with the Naas river, thence east 80
Take notice that William Pigott, of Victoria,
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, thence south 80 chains to the point of com- occupation investor, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described lands:
mencement, containing 640 acres.
Commencing at a post planted at the Western
Date May 18,1910.
' William Breuel
boundary
of timber limit No. 29098, thence north
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
80 chains, thence west 20 ohains, tnence south 80
chains, tnence east 20 chains to point of commencement, consisting of 160 acres, more or less.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
William Pigott.
Take notice that I, James McDonald of Vancouv- Dated April 25th, 1910.
er, B. C, occupation fisherman, intends to apply for July 4.
permission to purchase the following described
lands:Skeena Land District-District of Coaat Range V.
Commencing at a post planted on therightbank
Take notice that I, Edith Annie Creech, of Copof the Kitwancool river about twenty-two miles per City, B. C„ occupation married woman, infrom its junction with the Naaa river, thence east tends to apply for permission to purchase the
80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 following described lands:
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to the point ot
Commencing at a poat planted one half mile in
commencement, containing 640 acres.
a northerly direction from Bruce Johnston's N. E
Date May 20,1910.
James McDonald Corner on the Eaat side of La Kelse Lake, District
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent of Coast Range 5, marked E.A.C., S. W. Corner.
Thence east 40 chains, north 40 chaina, west 40
chains, south 40 chains to point of commencing,
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Containing 160 acres more or less.
Take notice that I, Charles Henry Morse ot VanEDITH ANNIE CREECH.
couver, B. C, occupation waiter, intends to apply Date May 9th, 1910.
THoa. L. Elliott, Agent.
for permission to purchase the following described Publication June 9.

lands!-

Commencing at a post planted one mile aouth
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancoll river about twenty-lour miles from its junction
with the Naas river, thence west 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence east 80 cnains, thence north
80 chains to point of commencement, containing
640 acres.
Date May 20,1910.
Charlea Henry Morse
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent.

LAND PURCHASE N OT , c f
Cassiar Land District—n.. •
Take notice that 'l A n t e * f t * . • » »
Vancouver, B. c , occuoatin. i i A"*n«i al

junction with the Naas river $ 2 JC » ™,,» l i a
thence north 80 chainsTC« J.S80»»'^
chi
thence south 80 chsins to point „lc„i
".
containing 640 acres
' comm eira w «

tttt .1^:^*8^
Cassiar Land District-District nt m.
Take notice that I, Rlehart B S A S * ? .
couver, B. C, occupation liters f ™t&"' «•
for^ermiaaion to purchase the f o l l S g ? ^
„f C?mm-*PC'ng a t , a P08t Planted on the right ha,k
of the Kitwancool river anout ten mil., r 'P'
junction wiht Naas river, thence "art fliM
thence north 80 chains, the„« Seal S fife
thence south 80 chains to point of S Z ^
containing 640 acres.
commencement,
D a t e M a y 16, 1910.
Richard K M
Pub. June 18.
BtsWaMJft
Cassiar Land District—District ol Skeena
Take noticeithatI, John Reid of Vancouver n p
occupation laborer, intends to apply for Mmkli
to purchase the following described land,!.
Commencing a t a post planted on the right baik
of the Kitwancool river about ten miles Iron,I
junction with the Naas river, thence west su ehifc
thence north 8 0 chains, thence east 80 chains then
south 8 0 chains to point ol commencement contain.
ing 640 acres.
'
D a t e M a y 16, 1910.
jolln M
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent
Cassiar Land District—District ot Skeena
Take notice that I, Arthur Hushes ol Vtnoma
B. C., occupation fisherman, intends to apply fa
iermission t o purchase the following described
ands:Commencing at a post planted four miles east
of a point on the east bank, of Xaas river, said point
on N a a s being about twenty seven miles up river
from Aiyansh Indian Village and about three rnje
down stream from the month of Kitwancool river,
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chilis!
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chain! ta
lint of commencement, containing 610 acra
ate M a y 14, 1910.
Arthur Hiaghav
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Asm,

f

g

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena.
Take notice that I, John Gray of Vancouver. B.C.
occupation laborer, intends to apply lor permission
to purchase the following described lands:Commencing a t a post planted four mil- east
of a point on the east bunk of Xaas river, said point
on tne N a a s being about twenty seven mils up
river from Aiyansh Indian Village and about thru
miles down river from the mouth of Kitwancool
river, tnence east 80 chains, thence south SO chahu,
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
oint of commencement, containing 640 acta.
late M a y 14,1910.
John Gray.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald Agent

E

Caasiar Land District—District ot Skeens.
Take notice that I, Jens Johansen of Vancouver
B . C . , occupation fiaherman, intends to apply for
iermission t o purchase the following described
anda:Commencing at a post planted four mm nil
of a point on the east bank of the Naas river, said
point on the Naas being about twenty-nine mis
up river from Aiyansh Indian Village and one mill
down river from the mouth ot Kitwancool rim,
thence eaat 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, tbenoi
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point ol
commencement, containing 610 acres.
Date M a y 14,1910.
Jena Jobiaa
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald Agent

f

Cassiar Land District—District ot Skeena
Take notice that I, James Mayne Morrison Jj
Vancouver, B . C , occupation electrician, mt«u
to apply for permission to purchase the Miosis!
described lands:•, „ .
Commencing at a post planted three mite as.
of a point on the east bank of the Naas river,aa
point on the Naas being about twenty-nine mM
up river from Aiyansh Indian Village and M M
down river from the mouth of h-''™"!*™,"*
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80; chains, WM
weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point"
commencement, containing 640 ucrea.
Date Mav 13 1910.
James Mayne Morns*
I'T JuSe 18
Robert McDonald, Agent

Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Mary Hall of Port Simpson,
occupation nurse, intends to apply for permission
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
to purchase the following described lsnds:Take notice that I, Charles Webster of Vnnenuw
Commsnc'ng at a post planted at the south
DOMINION PARLIAMENT MEETS
west corner 20 chains south of Lionel Dlneen'a B. 0 , occupstion fisherman, intends to apM
S. E. corner, thence 80 chaina north, thence 80 for permission to purchase the following oauum
IN NOVEMBER
chains east, thence 80 chaina aouth, thence 80 10
chains west to post of commencement, containing
Commencing at a post planted two rata Jjj
of a point on the east bank D l W « » J « g
640 acres more or lessCassiar Land District—DIatrict of Skeena
point on the Naas being ahout went>-ni* "J
Date June 8, 1910.
Mary Hal
Cabinet to Come Together Next Take notice that I, Charles Black of Vancouver, Pub. July 9tb.
Fred Bobler, agent Gp river from Aiyansh Indian WUsga snd OMM
down river from where tho huwanc... I n « m
B. C , occupation laborer, intends to apply for
Month To Make Preparationa For permission to purchase the following described
into the Nsas, thence cast 80 jMwttoMMfj
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
80 chaina, thenco west HO chalnl, ««»«LStj,
lends:The Work of Next Seaaion— Con- Commencing at a post planted one mile aouth ol Take notice that I, Patrick Morgan of Van- chalna to point of commencement und conlainmi
a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwancool couver, B. C, occupation teamster, intends to 610 acres.
n,..ip« Wetst*
ference to Be Held With States. river about twenty- two miles from its junction apply for permission to purchase the following des1910
with the Nsas river, thence eaat 80 chains, thence cribed land s:PTJUM'
Commencing at a post planted two miles east
south 80 chsina, thence weat 80 chalna, thence north
80 chains to the point of commencment, containing of a post planted on the right bank of the KitwanCassiar Land District-District of Sk«n»
coolriverabout six miles from its junction with the
640 acres.
notice that I. Alfred ' " ^ " ," V
Ottawa, August 8.—Hon. W. S. Field- Date May 20,1910.
Charles Black Naaa river, thence west 80 chsins, thence north 80 B. Take
C,
occupation laborer. ..tends WSPR JjJ,
chains,
thence
eaat
80
chains,
thenca
south
80
Robert McDonald, Agent.
ing and Hon. William Paterson are ex- Pub. June 13.
.
chalna to the point of commencement, containing mission to purchase the follow)MiUjen
Commencing at a post Dilated foul_'",,;,
640 acres.
pected to sail for Canada at the end
Data May 23, 1910.
Patrick Morgan ol a point on the east bank of thsHsun^ ^
<">asiar Lsnd District—DIatrict of Skeena
of the month and all of the cabinet Take
notice that I, Geoffrey Frampton of Vic- Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. point on the Naas being about w to1> " a,
Sp river from Aiyansh Indian VDJWJ"^"" ernf
B. C, occupation bank clerk, lntenda to
ministers will be in the capital again toria,
down river from whore the Klwncooi m
apply for permission to purchase the following
ties Into the Naas fiver, thenca a. . . J ,„,,„«
September 8 to take up the work of described landa:Casslsr Land District—District ot Skeena
thence north
north 80
80 schains,
„„,.
Commenclng at a post planted on therightbank
Take notice that 1, Edwin Frampton of Victoria thence
^ ^ thence
^ " "OT
iO^Sl S«™»™,
S f c w"'
preparing for the next session of parlia- ol the Kitwancool river about twenty-eight miles B. C, occupation clerk, intends to apply tor per- aouth 80
chsins to point of commence™
0
stresm from its junction with the Nsas river, mission to purchase the following described lands:- ainlng 640 acres
ment, which will probably begin about up
Alfred
,,. ^ Pol'"
)aisiw»*
thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chalna, thence
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles eaat of a atning oiu sera.
the middle of November. The question weat 80 chaina, thence north 80 chains to the poat planted on right bank of the Kitwancool river p M S i l : 1 9 1 0 - Robert Mc<t.l.l. * *
olnt of commencement, containing 640 acres, about six miles from its junction with the Nsss
of the proposed recoprocity treaty late
May 25,1910
Geoffrey Frampton river, thence west 80 chaina, thence south 80 chains,
Cassiar Land District-Dist * ,S£couver
Pub.
June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to the
with the United States will be one of
Take notice that , W llllam - " " j , fo,
point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
£%#
the first questions to be considered by
Date May 28, 1910.
Edwin Frampton B. C,
L occupstion fishorina
lienor....-..,., IntfnttJMJ
' ' ' . " . „ dcsci
ilsaion to purchase the following
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent
the cabinet.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
notice that I, William Wedge of Vancouver
^mmencingst .post planted>j£$S£
In October a conference between B. Take
C , occupation logger, intends to apply for perCassiar Laqd District—District of Skeena
east of a point on the cast ba, I « "; m ajJSjJ
to purchase the following described lands :Take notice that I, Maurice S. Frampton ot about twenty-nine miles up " ( . . , „ river being
Washington and Ottawa cabinet minis- mission
CCommencing at a post planted two miles east Victoria, B. C , occupation electrician, intends to Indian Village, said point on ',,,,.,,,,, Kitwancod
a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwan- apply for permission to purchase tbe following des- •bout 1 mile down river Iron. jnen.
ters will be held, but it is unlikely of
eBl go
ivwtl river, about eight miles from lu junction with
landa:river empties into the NsM river, t ^ e h j *
that there will be a general tariff re- t.... asriver,thence west 80 chains, thence south cribed
Commenclng at a poat planted on the right bank
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
the Kitwancool river about twenty-five miles thenee south 80 chaina to point.
vision pending the inquiry to be insti- 80
chaina to the point of commencement, containing of
from its junction with the Naas river, tnence north containing 640 acres.
Wilson
vmm
tuted by the tariff commission whereof 640 acres.
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thenca south 80
May 28, 1910.
William Wedge chains, thence west 80 chsins to tha point ot com- prjuM- 1910 ' * w
»*"»"*
Sir Wilfrid made mention in the west. Date
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent. mencement, containing 640 acres.
Date May 25, 1910.
Maurice S. Frampton
Cusisr Und UftgggM?
V
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent
Take notice thst I, James .."mi | o p^
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
couver, 3. C, occupston ...v ' '• • described
for permission to purchase tin- .ouo
Take notice that I, Otto Ca.1 Schroeder of VanCaasiar Land District—District ot Skeena
couver, B, C, occupation clerk. Intends to apply
Take notice that I, Cecily F. J. Frampton of ta^mm.nclng»tapo»t^n
:;,U!^JS>ut2!
permission to purchase the following described Victoria,
Lateat Quotationa From Vancou- for
B.
C,
occupation
spinster,
intends
to
u o_mf m e n. 1c.m. . annuvt ,"
»—.
il.IUll'„ "
laid
_» o
i l l , east
l>HSl ba,VII.»»=,-L,
lands:east
t a point on tho
Village
apply
for
permission
to
purchase
the
following
desver Exchange.
Commencing at a post planted two miles eaat cribed lands:ing niioiii una n ;' m D ti«
of a post planted on the right bank of the Kitwanpoint
on
the
Naaa
rivor
(As reported by S. Harrlaon & Co.)
Commencing at a poat planted on the right bank Star' from'where'iiie' B « l
Jgf.'B
river, about eight miles from its junction with
river about twenty-five miles
BID ASKED cool
the Naasriver,thence eaat 80 chains, thence north pf theitsKitwancool
*™S&Sfa^'g&
junction with the Naaa river, thence east In " t i e Naas river,
Portland Canal
33 331-2 80 chains, thonce weat 80 chalna, thence south 80 from
north
80
chains,
thenco
wo
t
;
»
n t , MnU»i«
chsins, thence south 80 chsins, thence west 80
to the point of commencement, containing 80
Stewart M. & D. Co
3.50
3.80 chaina
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of com640
acres.
Red Cliff
1.42
1.45
640 acres. • .„,„
j„r ••< •;
mencement, containing 640 acres,
Otto Carl Schroeder Date May 25, 1910.
Cecily F. J. Frampton
Main Reef
30 Date May 23, 1910.
Robert McDonald, Agent
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald,Agent. Pub. June 18.
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that a forward step has been taken within the last few weeks in the way of preparing for some kind of provincial organization. While I have expressed myself on former occasions as in favor of
as simple an organization as possible
it seems that under the constitution
of the general synod there is no other way
of our organizing than in the form of a
provincial synod which while safeguarding our Diocesan Rights will
allow us to take united action as a church
in British Columbia. The chief work
assigned to a provincial Synod by the
General Synod is the subdividing of
Dioceses and the appointing of bishops.
Naturally this vast missionary diocese
will be the region most affected by this
if we agree to the formation of a provincial Synod, therefore in the draft
which has met with the approval of
delegates from the three other dioceses
in this province who were in Vancouver
July 26th, and which I hope to submit
for your consideration at this session of
Synod, a clause is inserted which will
protect the interests of a missionary
diocese founded by a missionary society.
By resolution of General Synod the
question of the formation of an ee-

upon which we are endeavoring to build. grateful to the English Societies known
The Church throughout the Dominion by the letters—C. M. S., S. P. C , C. and
of Canada by resolution of the General C. C. S. as well as the missionary society
Synod has agreed upon a common of the Canadian church and the Woman's
standard known as "The Preliminary Auxiliary.
Examination for Holy Orders". All the
A month from today our brethren in
theological colleges o£ whatever type Nova Scotia will be celebrating on the
of churchmanship accept this, and the historic spot the 200th anniversary of
ground covered in the different courses the first Anglican service in Canada.While
of
study is practically the same. There we cannot be present in person we can
j Reverend Brethren and Brethren of side of the river at Fort George is in our
is a common Board of Examiners for in spirit stretch forth our hand from the
Diocese, the other in his. As neighthe Laity:Divinity Degrees with representatives Pacific to the Atlantic across the vast
| While we have met as a Synod in this bouring bishops I feel sure we shall
upon
this Board from all the theo- Dominion of Canada and give the
hurch Hall on three former occasions work well together.
logical colleges.
Diocese of Nove Scotia in the extreme
As
Prince
Rupert
is
not
only
a
growing
is the first time that we extend to
Further in this common standard east the heartfelt greetings of the Diocese
mi a welcome to the City of Prince city but also a convenient centre from
set by the church as a whole there is of Caledonia in the far west.
When we met here three years which to work out-lying missions, I
a frank recognition of the different
"We are not divided,
am
most
thankful
to
be
able
to
announce
to Prince Rupert was little more than
schools of thought in the church. This
All one body we ;
'railway surveyors' camp with a few that I have secured the assistance of
is done in the way of alternate textOne in hope and doctrine,
two
clergymen—Rev.
T.
C.
Des
Barres
jiacks and tents, now it is an incorporabooks. Still further if a candidate chooses
One in charity."
city with many miles of streets B. A. formerly curate in charge of St.
certain text-books, as allowed, the exChristian love above everything else
Ipidly filling up with houses. It is a Jude's, Nottingham, and Rev. W. G.
aminer is a member of the Board in is the bond which binds us together.
la-port with many lines of steamships James, B. A. formerly rector of Pincher
sympathy with the teaching contained May we as a Synod in all our deli-'
Creek, Alberta. While not neglecting
ling here, and already railway trains
therein. Surely it is an easy step which '•berations feel more than ever that while
the centre but giving it men of different
|re making their way up the Skeena
must commend itself to all broad-1 there are diversity of gifts and differences
gifts we shall be able to do more in the
ver bringing nearer and nearer to those
minded churchmen to allow, in a college of opinion we are all working for the one
way of ministering to the small settlethe interior the hope of easy transprofessing to be a provincial institution, end under the leadership of the one
ments which are springing up in the
ortation. Assembled here in this city
the teaching upon controversial sub- master, Christ our King, to whom we
neighbourhood.
Ihich is destined to become a great
jects which is embodied in authorized I would once more bend the knee and take
Ever since I came to this Diocese
ketropolis, the centre of a mighty
alternate text-books to be given by the oath of allegiance that we may the
I
have
had
on
my
conscience
the
abjevelopment in the northern half of this
clesiastical
Province
of
British
Columbia
professors in sympathy with the views better serve under the.banner of the Cross
a-ovince, we of the Diocese of Caledonia, andoned Mission to the Stickine Indians. depends upon whether the dioceses in- i embodied therein.
Such teachers on our day and generation in the uplifting
t embraces the same region as mem- There were two difficulties in the way volved "desire to form such". As we controversial subjects being supported of humanity.
of
reopening
this
mission—the
man
and
ers of that historic church which behope to have another session of our synod ! by voluntary contributions of intereun Christian work in this neighbour- the money. Rev. Frank Palgrave, as before the meeting of the General Synod I sted donors.
a holiday trip, revisited this Mission
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
id fifty years ago, must feel the thrillast summer and brought me such an in September of next year we need not I Upon such non-controversial sub{ interest of the present moment as
take
final
action
now
but
we
should
fully
jects
as
Old
Testament
Exegesis,
the
appealing account of the Indians still
Caaaiar Land District—District of Skeena
watch the unfolding of events and
i Canon of Holy Scripture, Apologetics, Take
notice that I
inn Tayor Deaville ot
loyal to the Church of England, still discuss the question.
ndeavor to do our part in laying the
Victoria, B. C , occupation business man, intend to
Another matter of provincial importanc I Christian Ethics, Hemiletics, Elo- apply
waiting for us to send them a missionary
for permission to purchase the following
c
u
t
i
o
n
Inundation for the moral and spiritual
etc., there can be united action. described lands:that I could not refrain from doing my whieh has given me most anxious t h o u g h t '
Commencing at a post planted on the right bank
jvelfare of a great nation in the West.
utmost.
The way seemed to open is the question of Theological Colleges. | AH students attending lectures by the j of the Kitwancool river, about 35 miles up river
8am
its junction with the Naaa river, thence eaat
In reviewing the year since last we wonderfully—the
e professors supported by the whole from
Indian department We are building for the future and w e |
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
net as a Synod we must first mention promised a grant for the Day School should build wisely. We have an open j Church.
chaina,
thence south 80 chains to point of comThe only serious objection |
containing 640 acres.
ome of the losses which the Church has at Tahl-tan, kind friends in England field before us. The Provincial Univer- j which I have heard raised against this mencement,
Date May 26,1910.
John Taylor Deaville
Robert MacDonald.agenU
lustained. Last May the whole empire made a generous donation and Rev. sity and the two proposed theological ' scheme is the question of residence. The | Tub. June 18.
felt the shock of the unexpected death T. P. W. Thorman accepted my call colleges—St. Mark's and Bishop Latimer | spiritual life of an institution is as poSkeena Land District—District of Coaat
Take notice that Hobert K. Johnson of Prince
him who while occupying the highest t j return with his son from England are still in a state of flux, nothing has yet 1 tent an influence as lecturing. A board- Rupert,
B.C., occupation civil engineer, intends
jsition in the realm was ever a loyal and reorganize the work which he laid chrystalized. Surely no words can express ing house for the students is not a vital to apply for permission o purchase the following;
described lands:part
of
a
Provincial
College.
The
simple
nember of the Church of England. King down on account of his wife's declining the importance of starting right.
Commencing at a poat planted about 80 chaina
south of the aouth went corner of lot 1739 and
expedient of two residences, each with marked
Edward V l l will long live in history health seven years ago. Aftei a dangerous
Robert K. Johnson's N.K. corner post, thenThe solution suggested by these words
ce south 80 chains, thence west 40 chaina, thence
the great Peace Maker of his age. trip up the Stickine in a gasoline launch may under God's blessing yet be ac- its own Dean meets the objection.
north 80 chaina, thence eaat 40 chains to point of
The outcome would be this:- One commencement, containing 320 acres more or teas.
In this Province the Church of England he and his son arrived at Telegraph Creek cepted. As my words upon this vital
Date June 6.1'JIU.
Robert K. Johnson
has met with the loss of a Bishop who on June 9th and a few days after reached question will be read far and wide by "Anglican Theological College of British Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville.agent.
the
Indian
village
of
Tahl-Tan,
where
py his fidelity to duty and consistent
those interested on both sides not only Columbia" affiliated with the ProvCaaaiar fjand District—District of Skeena
christian character endeared himself he found things which he had left in the in this. province and Eastern Canada incial University, with a handsome Take notice that 1, Miles Patrick u'Hrien of
Vancouver,
Q. 0., occupation lugger intends to
mission
house
seven
years
before
unbuilding
on
the
University
grounds,
) all who knew him. As I was an underbut also in England, I shall state even
apply for permission to purchase the following dess t a t e of King's College, Windsor.N.S. touched—a tribute to the honesty and at the risk of being somewhat lengthy containing lecture rooms, library, read- cribed lands:Commencing at a post planted on the east bank
fvhtm Dr. Dart was President of that loyalty of the natives. He opened the the position which I have taken. It will ing room, convocation hall etc. All of the Naaa river, about 28 miles up stream from
Aiyansh Indian Village and about two miles down
day
school
at
once
and
soon
had
fifteen
lectures
to
be
delivered
in
this
college,
j
be remembered that this Synod at its
niversity, I felt the death of the late
stream from where the Kitwancool river empties
the Naas; thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
Jiishop of New Westminster as a personal scholars in attendance. It is a matter last session confirmed the stand which with two adjacent residences "St. Mark's into
chaina,
west 80 chaina, thence aouth 80
of rejoicing that our church and mission I then took by passing the following Hostel" with a warden and "Bishop chains tothence
point of commencement containing|640
ss.
house at Tahl-Tan are once more in resolution:- "That this Synod declines Latimer Hall" with a principal, both acres more or less.
Dale May 13,1910
Miles Patrick O'Brien
This Diocese has been called upon to use and that the Indians who have
men being not only deans in residence Pub. June 18. '
Robert McDonald, Agent.
nourn the loss of a devoted layman who waited so patiently are again being to recognize any theological college as
but
members
of
the
college
staff
of.
Caasiar Land District—District of Skeena
laboured with marked ability as prin- ministered to by one who can talk their being for the whole church of this proTake notice that 1, Harry Ashtun of Vancouver,
vince without this Synod having due lecturers. All students would register
cipal of the Indian Industrial School language.
13. C , occupation baker, intends to apply tor perrepresentation on the governing body of at the one college but would be free to mission to purchase the following described lands:Metlakatla for nearly twenty years.
choose their residence, and alternate set I Commencing at a poat planted on the east bank
the same."
of the N'luas river, about 28 miles up stream from
The church has advanced during this
Many of our native young men will
of lecturer on certain subjects. There Aiyansh Indian Village and about two miles down
remember with gratitude the debt they year not only in the way of more clergyThis was at once met by the supporters would be a common board of examiners stream from where the Kitwancool river empties
the Naas, tliencn west 80 chains, thence north
men being brought into the diocese but of St. Mark's College offering to rescind as outlined and a diploma issued by! into
owe to Mr. J. R, Scott.
HO chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence south 80
chains
to point ot commencement, containing 640
Not only by death but also by re- also in the way of new missions being their provisional constitution and give the one college.
acres.
opened.
this
Diocese
proper
representation.
After
Dale
May
13,1910.
Harry Ashton
noval we have suffered loss as a diocese.
Robert McDonald. Agent.
If untrammelled by the associations Pub. Juno 18.
The transfer of Rev. Wm. Hogan consultation with out diocesan delegates
|R"v. M. H. Jackson who for nearly
of the East we in the West can at the
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Itwo years did most efficient work at from Port Simpson to Masset has placed Rev. J. H. Keen and myself, this prinnotice that I, William Smith of Vancouver
very foundation of things agree heartily It.Take
at
the
entrance
to
Masset
Inlet
one
ciple
was
embodied
in
the
new
constituC.i occupation fisherman. Intends to apply for
lAtlin was obliged on account of his
permission lo purchase the following described
upon
some
such
broad
and
united
policy
(anda:I wife's health to leave us and take work eminently adapted to minister to the tion. There yet remained the still more
BS this and escape the scandal of two j Commencing ai a post planted ontheiast bank
J where he could be near expert medical settlers who are beginning to fringe difficult question of a representative
of
the Nana river, about 27 miles up stream from
that remarkable water-way into the on the teaching staff which was mentioned rival colleges we shall be setting an ex- Aiyansh Indian Village and about three miles down
I advice.
stream from where the Kitwancool river empties
ample
to
the
whole
church
in
Canada
heart of Graham Island. New Masset by me as a second matter of vital imtho Naas; thence east 80 chains, thence north
We have also met with serious loss has been given regular Sunday services portance. This led me to suggest to the which will redound to the glory of God into
80 chains, thence west 80 chain*, thenee south 80
chains to point ot commencement, containing 640
jby fire. The beautiful new church at and the congregation there are ready authorities of St Mark's College a scheme and the advancement of His Kingdom acre.,
Ellington only opened by me a year ago for a church building.
Date May 13,1910.
William Smith.
of an affiliated school in which lectures of Truth and Love.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent
i lul month was totally destroyed by
on
controversial
subjects
would
be
given
In
regard
to
the
Indian
Land
Question
i
A'few months ago Stewart was only
Cassiar Land District—District of Ski-ena
j 'ire early in the morning of June 8th.
by professors in sympathy with the I take the ground that the Indians arc Take notice that I, Kmily Iieakln of victoria,
This second loss of a church building a hamlet of half a dozen log houses. line of teaching imparted. Not being
II. C , occupation married woman, intends to
wards of the Dominion government apply for permission to purchase the following
in less than eighteen months has been a To-day it is a town of about 2,000 in- asked to act for those in Vancouver who
Isnds:and that if. they have any grievances described
Comrnencing at a post planti.-! one mile south
staggering blow to the Rev. W. F. Rush- habitants. We have there a church were promoting Bishop Latimer College
It is for the Dominion Government to of u post planted ur. the right bank uf the Kitand
a
neat
parsonage
with
Rev.
W.
E.
brook, but thanks to the S. P. C. K.
wn.u'ool river about 32 miles up river from its
my suggestion took the form of an af- take up* their cause with the Provincial junction
with the Nsas river, thence east 80 chains,
insisting upon a larger insurance be- Collison in charge of this new mission. filiated Diocesan institution taking the
tin-ice south 80 chains, thenee west 80 chaina,
Government
and
see
that
they
get
their
Forced.on account of the railway to
thenee north 80 chains to point of commencement,
fore giving a grant we shall be enabled
students of the final year for lectures on rights. I deem it unwise and unneces-1 containing 640 Hi-res
to build a smaller church with the in- tear down our church and mission house Ecclesiology, or the Doctrine of the
May 27, 1910.
Kmily Dcakln
sary to stir up the minds of the rank and Hate
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.agent.
surance money and local assistance, at Inverness we have built on a better Church, the Ministry, and the Sacrafile
of
the
Indian
bands
throughout
the
Casbiar Ijand District District of Skeena
in the way of labour . given, without site a building consisting of church with ments, but I made this suggestion, which
country by circulating petitions and ask- Tnkc notice that I, Beatrice Marling of Victoria
rooms attached which the Rev. J. H.
appealing for outside help.
II.
0.,
occupation spinster, intends to apply tor
was accepted by St. Mark's College, ing them to raise money for lawyers to permission
to purchase the following lamlsKeen has found most serviceable during
from our losses let us now turn to
with the earnest hope that it might open fight their battles. I am glad to say that
Comrnencing at a poat planted one mile aouth
the fishing season.
a post planted on the right bank of t the Kitour gains. It was my privilege on St.
the door for the affiliation of Bishop no clergyman in this Diocese has done of
wancool river about 31 miles up rlvor from its
Another step in advance which we as Latimer College on similar lines.
junction with the Naas river, thonce eaat 80 chains
James' Day to take part in the conthis. As a church we have appealed to thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
a
Church
have
taken
this
year
has
been
secration of Rev. A. U. De Pencier as
the Dominion Government and received thence north 80 chains to point of commencement,
containing 610 acres.
A few days ago it was my privilege
Bishop of New Westminster. Having the incorporation of the Synod of the
assurance that earnest efforts arc being Date May 27, 1910.
Heat rice Marling
Robert McDonald.agent
laboured in the same diocese with him Diocese. While the Bishop has for some to meet in Vancouver the promoters made to obtain a decision which will be Puli. June 18.
of
both
colleges
with
our
Diocesan
deCassiar Land DIatrict—District of I t i n
a« a neighbouring clergyman for some time past been a "a Corporation Sole"
recognized by all as final.
Take notice that I, Sydney Joseph Healdlot
years, I feel that the church of this to hold church property in trust, yet legate, Mr. G. H. Cowan, M. P. present
Victoria, • H. C., occupation busineas-man, inIn facing the future we us a Diocese tends to apply lor permission to purchase the
Negotiations are still
province has been greatly strengthened with the growth of our church work it to support me.
following described Intel* "y ihe promotion to so high a position will be found mere, satisfactory to have in progress and no formal action has while doing our most in the way of self- Commencing at a poat planted one mile aouth of
a post planted on the right bank of tho Kitwan<>f one so familiar with Canadian church church property vested in the Synod. yet been taken but I believe there is support through contributing to our cool river about 30 miles up river from Its junctDiocesan
Mission
Fund,
must
of
necesgood
hope
for
at
least
a
measure
of
coion
with the Naaa river, thence east 80 chsins,
This
can
now
be
done
under
the
act
of
life und so vigorous in action.
The
thonce aouth 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
operation. Perhaps I could not be doing sity look for assistance in our pioneer thence
north 80 chaina to point of commencement
Southern boundary of this Diocese in the Incorporation of March 10th, 1910.
640 acres.
Turning to matters which affect the the cause of truth and harmony greater work from the church in Eastern Canada containing
northern boundary of the Diocese of
Date May 25, 1910.
Sydney Joseph Heald
service than to outline the foundation and in the Mother Land. We are deeply Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, agent.
*ew Westminster.
For example one church in this province I have to report

delivered to the Anglican Synod at Prince
Rupert on Tuesday
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PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

COAL

ANTI-BUZZ

The Royal

A PERFECT MOSOUITODISPELUNG MIXTURE
Prevents the biting of mosquitos, black
flies, sand flies and all summer pests.
A few drops applied to the skin will insure freedom from these troublesome
pests for some hours, and those who
use it occasionally need have no discomfort from this source.

m

Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL
The Best Situation
The Finest Rooms
The Best Equipment
Steam Heat
Hot and Cold Water Baths

C. H. ORME,
The Pioneer Druggist
Corner Second Ave. and Sixth St.
I
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CAFE

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

OurJLunchJCounter and Restaurant are superior in appointments,
service and cuisine to any in the City. It is popular with diners
of taste, and the rendezvous of parties.

English and American Billiards
Eight Tables
CENTRE STREET

>>

little's NEWS Agency

%.

Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
CIGARS

:: TOBACCOS

:: FRUITS

G.T.P. WHARF
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QUICK LUNCH
MODERN PRICES
If you try the Royal you will go again

I

Proprietors

GORLEY & BURGESS

Notice of Assignment

NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District.
I Leonard P. Loche, master mariner, Victoria,
B. C , intend to apply 30 days alter date to the
Assistant Commissioner ol Lands lor a license to
prospect for coal, oil, and petroleum on and under
the following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
ot the north west corner of section 36 in township 7.
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chsins,
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, to
point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
Dated this 8th day of June 1910.
LEONARD P: LOCKE
Pub. Aug. 5.
per S. V. Lasaeter. Agent.
Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District.
I Haakon Edwardson, farmer, Skidegate, B. C ,
30 days after date intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner ol Lands, for a .license to
prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on and under
the following described lands. Commencing at a
post planted one and one half miles east of the
north-east corner of section 36 in township 7.
Thence north 80 chains, thence west 40 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thence east 40 chains to
point of commencement and containing320 acres.
Dated this 7th day of June 1910. MM
HAAKON EDWARDSON
Pub. August 6.
per S.'V. Lasaeter, Agent.

and

Mouldings

Cor. Water and Cordova Sis., Vancoiiw

Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District
I Henry Lang, farmer of Huntsville, Ontario,
30 days after date Intend to apply to the Assistant Commissioner of Lands for a license to STEAMERS LEAVE PRINCE RUPERT
prospect for coal, oil and petroluem, on and under
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle.
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted 1 mile North and Princess Royal, Saturday morning,
two miles East of the northeast corner of Section 36.
August 13th.
in Township 7..
Thence North 80 chaina, thenee east 40 chains,
thence south 80 chains, thenee west 40 chains, to
LEAVE VANCOUVER:
point of commencement and containing 320 seres.
Princess Royal,
Wednesday night,
Dated this 7th. day of June, 1910.
Pub. Aug. 6.
Henry Lang.,
August 17th.
per S. V. Lasaeter, Agent.
Princess Beatrice, Thursday night,
August 18th.
Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District.
Owing
to accident to Princess May, trip
I, Henrietta Maud Locke, Wife, Victoria, B.C.
30 days after dte intend to apply to the Assistant
of Princess Beatrice from VanCommissioner ot Lands for a license to prospect tor
couver August 11th is cancelled,
Coal, Oil and Petroleum on and under the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted one mile North of
the North-West comer of Section 36, in township 7
Thence south 80 chains, thenoe west 80 chaina,
thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 chains,
to point of commencement, and containing 640
Dated this 8th. day of June, 1910.
Pub. Aug. 5. HENRIETTA MAUD LOCKE
connecting with Eastbound trains.
•
per S.V. Lasseter, Agent

GrandTrunk Pacific Steamships

For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle

Peck, Moore & Co.

GENERAL BROKERS
Real Estate and Insurance

W ^ ^ ^ W ^ W W ^ ^ > W ^ » V ^ ^ »

LOTS E25 SALE
IN THE FOLLOWING BLOCKS

SECTION 1
OFFICE:

BLOCK 20
BLOCK 31
BLOCK 36
BLOCK 7
BLOCK 2 •

Cor. Centre S t and First Ave.

FOR SALE
3 Good Lots near Fish
Plant - - $500 each
2 Double Corners, fine
view Lots, Section
g . . . . $650 pair

HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES TO RENT
MONEY TO LOAN

C. D. NEWTON

3-room Cottage, partly
furnished, Sect. 6, $12
3-room House, across
Hays'Creek, - - $15

I

Limited.
Prince Rupert, B.C.

BLOCK 23
BLOCK 30
BLOCK 27
BLOCK 5
BLOCK 3

LOTS SECTION 6, SECTION 6, SECTION 7, SECTION 8

FOR RENT

Second Are.,

For Stewart
"Prince Rupert" sails Wednesdays 8 p.m.
"Prince George" sails Sundays 8 p.m.
Steamer for Massett, Kincolith, and

Lloyd's AgentforPrince Rupert—C. W. PECK.

Call on us before ordering.

G.R.NADENCOMPANY

"Prince George" sails every Monday
8.30 p.m.

Port Simpson, Sundays 3 p.m.
Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District.
I, Etta Stannard, Stenographer, Victoria, B. C. For Skidegate, Queen Charlotte City,
30 days after date intend to apply to the Assistant
GENERAL AGENCIES
and other Moresby Island points,
Commissioner of lands for a license to prospect for
Coal, Oil and Petroleum on and under tne following
Wednesdays at 1 D.m.
Dominion Wood Pipe Company, Limited.
described lands.
Commencing at a post planted one mile North Tickets, reservations and informatioii
Boacowitz Steamship Company, Limited. I Georgetown Sawmill Company, Limited. of the
Northwest corner of section 36 in township 7.
from A. E. McMaster, Freight and
Thence North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains,
Cassiar Packing Company, Limited.
| North Coast Towing Company, Limited.
Passenger Agent, G. T. P. Wnarl
thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains
to point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
Dated this 8th. day of June, 1910.
ETTA STANNARD
Pub Aug S
per S. V. Lasseter, Agent.

Our prices are as low as any.

..

"Prince Rupert" sails every Thursday
8.30 p.m.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY Sflsfc* B O N D S & £ ? & £

AJlarge stock of dry finishing lumber on hand.
Boat
lumber a specialty.
Delivery
made at short notice.

ft'

New Steamer "PETR1AM*

NOTICE

K

Lumber

CETRIANA"
Sails from Evans, Coleman wharf v.
couver, on 1st, 10th and 20th nf' *
month at 10 p. m for s ! l
?T
Clazton, PorAssington, NaT" * 2
PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWA??
PORTLAND CANAL
'

(Freight only) sails from Vancouver
every alternate Wednesday for
PRINCE RUPERT AND STEWART
Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District.
PORTLAND CANAL,
'
I. Walter J. Lasaeter, farmer, of Hillside, Ont,
30 days after date intend to apply to the As- and all Northern British Columbia porta.
sistant Commissioner of .Lands, for a license to
prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on and under For further particulars apply at the
the following described lands:Comoany's office
Commencing at a post planted one mile north
and one mile east of tne north-east corner of section
36 in township 7; thence north 80 chains, thence
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west
Or J. H. ROGERS, Ticket Agent,
80 chains to point of commencement and containing
640 acres.
PRINCE RUPERT.
Dated this 7th day of June, 1910.
J. LASSETER
Pub Aug 4
S..V. Lasaeter, Agent
COAL

Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District.
I, James E. Locke, Purser, Victoria, B. C.
30 days after date intend to apply to the Assistant
Commissioner of Lands for a licence to prospect
tor Coal, Oil and Petroleum on and under the following described lands.
Commenceing at a post planted one mile North
of the Northeast corner of Section 36 in township 7.
Thence South 80 chains, thence East 80 chains,
First-Class Meals Day and Night.
thence North 80 chains, thenee West 80 chains, to
INSURANCE AGENCIES
int of commencement and containing 640 acres,
THE OLD RELIABLE
JERRY BONNEAU
ited this 8th. day of June, 1910.
P i p P North British and Mercantile M A R I N F P a c i f i c Marine
JAMES E. LOCKE.
per S. V. Lasseter, Agent.
j T l I v I L a Hartford Fire Insurance Co. l V l / A l V l l 1 I_J Insurance Company Pub Aug'6

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd.

SWMY O F J W l m M ,

\

Notice is hereby given that Harry S. Ives, of the
City of Prince Rupert, in the Province of British
Columbia, Wholesale Produce Merchant, has by
Deed of Assignment dated the 5th day of July,
1910, assigned all his personal property, real
estate, credits and effects which may be seized
and sold under execution to me BiggerstafT Wilson of the City of Victoria, British Columbia,
Wholesale Merchant, for the general benefit of
hie creditors.
A meeting of the creditors will be held at the
office of the W. H. Malkin Co., Limited, No. 57,
Water Street, in the City of Vancouver, in the
Province of British Columbia, at the hour of three
o'clock in the afternoon on the 22nd day of July,
A.D., 1910, for the giving of directions with reference to the disposal of the estate.
And further take notice that all creditors are
required on or before the 17th day of August, A.D.
\»10, to file with me the aald Assignee, full particulars of their claims duly verified and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them.
And notice is hereby given that after the Seventeenth day of August, 1910, I will proceed to dietribute the assets among- the creditors of whose
debts or claims I shall have then received notice;
sand 1 will not be reaponsible for the assets or any
part thereof so distributed to any creditor of whose
debt or claim I shall not then have received notice.
Dated at Vancouver, British Columbia, this
Sixth day of July, A.D. 1910.
BIGGEBS'ITAFF WILSON,
Herald St., Victoria, B. C.
July 18-lm
Assignee.

CALUMET RESTAURANT

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP

Real Estate

Notary Public

Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District.
I, William L. Locke, Printer, Victoria, B. C.
30 days after date intend to apply to the Assistant
Land Commissioner for a license to prospect for
Coal, Oil or Petroleum on or under the following
described lands.
Commenceing at a post planted one mile North
of the Northeast corner of Section 36, in township 7.
Thence North 80 chains, thence East 80 chailns,
thence South 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, to
lint ot commencement and containing 640 acres,
sted this 8th, day of June, 1910.
Pub. Aug. 6th.
WILLIAM L. LOCKE,
per S. V. Lasseter, Agent.

g

Queen Charlotte Division—Skeena Land District.
I, Jennetta E. Locke, Nurse, Victoria, B. C ,
30 days attar date intend to apply to the Assistant
Commissioner for Lands for a license to prospect
for Coal, Oil, and Petroleum, on and under the
following described lands.
Commencing at a post planted one mile North ot
the Northwest corner of Section 36, in township 7.
Thence South 80 chains, thence East \ 80 chains]
thence North 80 chains, thence West 80 chains, to
point of commencement and containing 640 acres.
Dated this 8th. day of June, 1910.
Pub. Aug. 6th.
JENNETTA E. LOCKE
per S. V. Lasseter, Agent.

The Boscowltz S. S. Co.
will despatch two steamers
weekly between Victoria, Vancouver and all Northern B. t.
ports, calling at Prince Rupert
and Stewart.
S.S. Vadso S.S. Venture
classed 100 Al at Ljyods.
Leaving Prince Rupert houtn
bound on Fridays. For further
particulars apply to
PEa, MOORE 4 CO., PRINCE HHB
Head Office at Victoria, B. C.
j

-BUSINESS MENS-

Excursion to Hazelton

...ABOUT..
COAL NOTICE
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte.
Take notice that sixty days fsom date, I Percy
Shadforth of New Westminster, B. C. by occupa- By the new and pala- IMF AflDfcK
tion, master mariner intend to apply to the assistant commissioner of lands for a license to pro- tial River Steamer » "
spect for coal and petroleum on and under 640
J . P . BUCEY, Master
acres ol land on Graham island described as follows:
Commencing at a post planted one mile south Five day. outlnar on the B ^ B j J * J g S 3 S ! *
and two miles west of the N. E. corner of timber
most picturesque •f»I}??'.nd Culslna
lot No. 697; thence west 80 chains, thence north
Splendid
™™%„Z*
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, tnence south 80
chains to place of commencement.
Date 9th June 1910.
PERCY SHADFORTH
Meals andlBerth. • * •
Pub. Aug. 6.
Thomas J. Anderson, Agent.
For full particular, and i W T f * - £ ^
- Cen,re
Skeena Land District—District ot Queen Char- H. B. ROCHESTER
lotte.
Take notice that sixty days from date I, Percy
Shadforth of New Westminster, B. C , occupation
master mariner, intend to apply to the Assistant
Commissioner of Lands for a license to prospect
tor coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres of
land on Graham island described as follows:Commeneing at a poat planted one mile south
ot the N. E. corner of timber lot No. 697; thence
south 60 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north
LIMITED
80 chains, thence east 80 chains to place of commencement.
D«lv C.H 2.30 j>.MT
Date June 9, 1910.
PERCY SHADFORTH
Pub. Aug. 6.
Thomas J. Anderson,Agent THIRD AVE. AND FIFTH Sl««*

Sunday, Aug. H*

Round Trip Tickets $25.00

PRINCE R H S I

P'l
^10T\

I The Optimist fob Department
$ I "ow has Wooa Type for Signs
and Poster Work.

MINING ASSOCIATION

Signs.

THE P R I N C E

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition, Fishing
Tackle, Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware, Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN <& WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

OPTIMIST

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars

RUPERT

NEW BUILDING
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that I, Edward A. Gruchy of
Lakelse Lake, occupation fanner, intends to apply
for permission to purchase the following described
lands:Commencing at a post planted on the north
shore of Lekelse Lake near Eugene deltas west
boundary tine and marked E. A. G's south east !
corner post, thence, running westerly 30 chains i
; more or less along lake shore and north line of
Government Hatchery reserve, thence north 25 I
chains more or leas to the N. E. corner of P. R, !
N.o 528, thence east 30 chains, more or less, to
Eugene deltas west line, thence south to point
of commencement, and containing 70 acres more
or less.
! Date of staking, July 14, 1910. Edward A. Gruchy
j Pub. August 4.

NEW FURNITURE
MODERN APPOINTMENTS
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY ROOM

Savoy Hotel
A . J. P R U D H O M M E , P R O P .

EUROPEAN PLAN
SPECIAL RATE BY THE WEEK
BEST FURNISHED HOTEL IN THE CITY
CORNER FIFTH AND FRASER STREET

, Prince Rupert Land District—District of Skeena
j Take notice that Charles Pomeroy of Victoria,
! B. C, occupation retired, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following described
' lands:j Commening at a post planted about three miles
I distant and in a north westerly direction from the
' mouth of the Exchamsiks River, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
. chains, thence east 80 chains to the point of commencement,
, Date July 10, 1910.
Charles Pomeroy
Pub. Aug 4,
John E. Rogers, agent.

The Optimist

; Prince Rupert Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that Rowena Taylor of Victoria,
B. C, occupation spinster, intends to apply for
, permission to purchase the following described
lands:j Commencing at a post planted 1 mile west and
20 chains north of the north west corner of the land
I applied for by Charles Pomeroy, thence south
l1 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north
80 chains, thence west 80 chains to the point of
i commencement.
Date July 10, 1910.
Rowena J. Taylor
Pub. Aug. 4.
J. E. M. Rogers, agent
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
Take notice that Amy Lewis of London, England
occupation spinster, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described lands:Commencing at a post planted about 20 chains
west and 40 chains south of the south west corner
of lot 1720 and marked Amy Lewis' N. W. corner
post, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
to point of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
! Date June 6, 1910.
Amy Lewis
: Pub. June 25.
John C Mulville,agent.

Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
Take notice that I, James Kelly of Vancouver,
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
B. C., occupation transferman, intenda to apply
for permission to purchase the following described I Take notice that Lionel Dineen of Port Simpson
occupation school teacher, intends to apply for
lands:Commencing at a post planted two miles eaat >ermission to purchase the following described
Cancellation of Reserve
of a poat planted on the right bank of the Kitwan- ands>
cool river about eighteen miles from its junction Commencing at a post planted at S. E. corner
the Naas river, thence weat 80 chains, thence 40 chains north and 40 chaina east of N. E. corner
JoTlCE ia hereby given, that the reserve estab- with
north 80 chaina, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth of lot 1116 Haroly Survey, thence 60 chains north,
" lishiil over those portions ot Lot 170, Queen 80 chaina to point of commencement, containing thence 60 chains east, thence 60 chains south,
tailotte District, by reason of the surrender of 640 acres.
thence 60 chains west to post of commencement
id portions out of Special Timber Licenaea Nos. Date May 21, 1910.
Jamea Kelly containing 360 acres mora cr leas.
H'J and 31948. surveyed respectively aa Lots 633 Pub. June 18.
June 8, 1910.
Lionel Dineen
Robert
McDonald,Agt.
tl 317, Queen Charlotte District, is canceled for
Pub. July 9th.
Fred Bonier, agent.
> purpose of effecting a sale of said Lot 170.
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
fcec-n Charlotte District, comprising36 acrea more Take notice that I, Jamea Goggan of Vancouver, Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charflees, to the Pacific Coaat Fisheries, Limited.
B. C, occupation laborer, intends to apply for perlotte Islands.
BOBT. A. RENW1CK,
mission to purchase the following described lands:- Take notice that Charles E. Yockney, of Masset,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands.
Commencing at a poat planted two miles east occupation rancher. Intends to apply for permisBr.ds Department, Victoria, B.C.
of a poat planted on the right bank of the Kitwan- sion to purchase the following described lands :
cool river about eighteen miles from its junction
CommencinK at a post planted at the northeast
Aoril 10.1910.
l7-3m
with the Naaa river, thence eaat 80 chaina, thence corner, same being one mile west and two miles
north 80 chaina, thence weat 80 chaina, thence aouth north from the southwest corner of T. L. 39,979;
80 chaina to the point of commencement, containing thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,
640 acres.
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
Date May 21, 1910.
Jamea Goggan point of commencement—640 acres.
Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent.
Dated May 2, 1910.
CHARLES E. YOCKNEY,
pubjun4
Cassiar Land District—District ot Skeena
Take notice that I, Herbert Thompson, of Van- Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charcouver, B. C , occupation brickmason, intenda to
lotte Islands
apply for permission to purchase the following
Take notice that Alex. Shields of Saskatoon,
described lands:Sask, occupation lumberman, intends to apply
Commencing at a post planted st a point one for a licence to prospect for coal and petroleum on
mile east of a point on the east bank of the the following decribed landa:Naaa river about 26 miles up river from Aiyansh
Commencing at a post planted on the east shore
Indian Village, said point on the Naaa river being of th entrance to Naden Harbor, thence east 80
about four miles down stream from where the Kit- chains, thence aouth 80 chains, thence west 80
wancool river empties into the Naas, thence eaat chains, thence north 80 chains to the place of comNotice is hereby given that the reserve existing 30 chaina, thence aouth 80 chains, thence weat 80 mencement.
I Crown lands in the vicinity! of Babine Lake, chaina, thence north 80 chain to the point ol Date June, 11, 1910.
Alex. Shields
luate in ranKe 6, Coast District, notice of which commencement, containing 640 aces.
Roland D. Craig, agent.
Herbert Thompson. Pub July 7.
*s published in the British Columbia Gazette Date May 13, 1910.
•ted December 17th, 1908, is cancelled in BO far aa Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent. Skeena Land District—District of Queen CharUdreserverelates to lots numbered 1619, 1618;
lotte Islands
Cassiar Land District—Dlsti IK of Skeena
TIT. 1616, 1515,1610, 1607, 1616, 1606a, 1603, 1601,
Take notice that J. C. Shields, of Savonas, B. C.
P2, 1512, 1511, 1605, 1504, 1513, 1614. 1609. 1608, Take notice that I, John liurns of Vancouver, occupation
lumberman,
intends to apply for a
10, 1527, 1528, 1629,1631, 1632,1533,1534.1535,1537, B C, occupation laborer, i ntends to apply for per- license to prospect for coal
189.IBM, 1638, 1640. 1641,1544,1643,1545,1546,1542, miasion to purchase the following described Isnda:- following described lands:- and petroleum on the
Commencing at a poat planted at a point one
47.1648, 1519, 1650, 1520,1521,1522,1523,1524,1625,
Commenclng at a post planted on the east shore
mile east of a point on the East bank of til e Naas
•!''• anil 1551.
river about 26 miles u p river from Aiyansh Indian of the entrance to Naden Harbor, thence east 80
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Village, said point on the Naas river being about chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
Deputy Commissioner of Lands. four miles downstream from where the Kitwancool chains, thence south 80 chains to the place of com•anils Department,
river empties into the Naas: thence east 80 chains, mencement.
Victoria, B. C, June 16th, 1910.
45-3m thence north 80 chsins, thence weat 80 chaina,t hence Date June 11, 1910.
Jas. C. Shields
Roland D. Craig, agent.
south 80 chains to point of commencement,contain- Pub. July 7.
ing 640 seres.
Date May 13,1910.
John Bums Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands
Pub. June 18.
ltobert McDonald, Agt
Take notice that Ida Shields of Savonas. B. C,
Cassiar Land District—District of Skeena
occupation married woman, intends to apply for a
Take notice that I, John Labedere of Vancouver license to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
B. C ., occupation logger, intends to apply for following described landa.-Commencing at a post planted on the north shore
permission to purchase the following described
of Graham Island about one mile west from Indian
lands:Commencing at a post planted st s point on the Reserve at Seven Mite Point; thence south 80
eaat bank of the Naas river about 29 miles up river chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
from Aiyansh Indian Village, and asid point being chaina, thence east 80 chains to the place of comdown river about one mile Irom where the Kitwan- mencement
coolriveremptlea into the Naasriver:thence west Date June 13, 1910.
Ida Shields,
80 chaina, tnence north 80 chsins, thence eaat 80 Pub. July 7.
Roland D. Craig, agent.
chains, thence south 80 chsins to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen CharN'tice is hereby given that the Reserve existing Date May 13,1910.
John Labedere
lotte Islands
nu own Lands in the vicinity of Babine Lake, Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald.Agent
Take notice that Roland D. Craig of Vancouver
fnu iltuate in Caaaiar DIatrict, notice of which
B,
C,
occupation
forest
engineer, Intends to apply
Casslsr Land District—District ot Skeens
jwrnit date June 30th, 1908, waa published in the
a license to prospect for coal and petroleum on
Wntiph Columbia Gazette dated July 2nd, 1908, la Take notice that I, Walter Byron Harvey of for
the
following
described
lands:Vancouver, B. C, occupation logger, intenda to
•jsneslled,
at a post planted on the east shore
apply for permission to purchase the following of Commencing
ROBERT A. RENWICK,
Naden Harbor, three miles in a southerly
,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands. described lands:direction
from
the
entrance to the Harbor, thence
Commencing at a post planted at a point on tbe east 80 chains, thence
Lands Department,
south 80 chains, thence west
V ictoria, B. ft, June 16th, 1910.1
46-3m east bank of the Naas river sbout 29 miles up river 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to the place of
from Aiyansh Indian Villsge, said point being about commencement
__'
. ' « . - .
one mile down river from where the Kitwancool Date June 11, 1910.
Roland D. Craig.
river empties into the Nsss river; thence east 80
Pub.
July
7.
chains, thence north 80 chsins, thence west 80
COAL NOTICE
chains,
thence
south
80 chains to
of Queen Charpoint of commencement, containing 640 acres Skeena Land District—District
lotte Islands
more or leas.
_i.
_
„
Take notice tbat Geo. W. Abraham of Saaka
Walter Byron Harvey toon, Sask, occupation clerk, intends to apply for
'kfsna Land District-District of Queen Charlotte Date May 13,1910.
'»K0 notice that May Ingraham intends to apply Pub. June 18.
Robert McDonald, Agent a license to prospect fr coal and petroleum on the
0
"is Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands for a
following described landa:Skeena Und District—District of Cassiar
^'"e to prospect for coal and petroleum on 640 Take notice that I, John Leitch Parker, of
Com men cine at a post planted on the east shore
"•"a of land described as follows:
Victoria, B. C, occupation mining engineer, In-, of Naden Harbor three miles ina southerly direc.u.nimencing
at a post planted in the North tends to spply for permission to purchase the tion from the entrance to the Harbor, thence east
1
nerof
RJ*' ,"!;
Section 27, Township 10, Graham following described lsnda:- . . , . _ . .
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 j
- _ 80
•"land. 1). c„ and marked M. I,. N. E. cor.
chaina. thence south 80 chains to the place of comCommencing st s post planted about 2 miles mencement.
*
| I nonce no chains South. 80 chains West, 80 distant
and
in
a
southerly
direction
from
the
power
Geo. W. Abraham. ,
•J™"" North and 80-chains East to place of house of Hidden Creek Mines on Hidden Creek, Date June 11, 1910.
Pub.
July
7.
Roland
D. Craig, agent
ll?"W?\.
MAY INGRAHAM,
B C. being the north-esst comer post of the land
Pub J i M a y ' l 9 1 0 >
C. D. Emmons, Agent applied for, thence 10 chains west, thence 40
Skeena Land District—District of Coast
chsins south, thence 10 chsins east, thence 40
Take notice that John William Lewis of Prince
chalna north to the point of beginning, containing Rupert, B. C, occupation draughtsman, intends
40 acres more or leas.
, , . , « « '
to apply for permission to purchase the following
Dsto July 24, 1910.
John Leitch Psrker
described lands:'"
' ^uuooooQOOOOOOOOOOOOOC Pub.
Aug. 4th.
Commencing at P post planted about 20 chains
west and 40 chain: south of the south west corner
of lot 1720 and marked John William Lewis' N.E.
post, thence south 40 chains, thence west 80 ]
INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE corner
chains, thence north 40 chainn, thence east 80 chains
FOUR ALLEYS
SIX TABLES
to point of commencement, containing 320 acres
more or leaa.
NOTICES IN THE
LADIES ADMITTED AT ALL TIMES
Date June 6, 1910.
John William Lewis
MINEDIN BLOCK, SECOND AVE. AND EIGHTH
Pub. June 25.
John C. Mulville, agent.
OPTIMIST
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DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

?!

50c PER MONTH
REAL ESTATE
Don't Delay
But call now and secure some good
lots. We can arrange terms to suit you.
!

Cancellation of Reserve

Cancellation of Reserve

I

Bowling and Billiards

tv

F. B. Deacon
CENTRE ST.

Open Evenings

PRINCE RUPERT-SKEENA
TRANSPORTATION CO. ud
R. S. SARGENT,

CEO. CUNNINGHAM. |CAPTAIN BUCEY,
JOHN R. MclNTOSH.
Vice President,
Maiming Director,
Secretary Treasurer,
Presidcsl,
Port Euinjlon. B. C.
Part Essiiftoa. B. C. | S.S. Inlander.
Hszdlss, B. C.

The new, fast and up-to-date freight and passenger steamer

"INLANDER"
OPERATING FROM PRINCE RUPERT AND PORT ESSINGTON TO ALL POINTS ON THE SKEENA RIVER
I* now in commission, and all parties who purpose going
into the new country can do so with all the comfort of an
ocean liner; and with Captain Bucey in command, ensuring quick trips and safety of life and property.
For freight and passenger accommodation apply to

HARRY B. ROCHESTER^
Company's Representative

4
t.

PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

iP

T H E

P R I N C E

R U P E R 1

O P T I M I S T
;

IN OUR
Advertisement o f
yesterday
which
told of the sale we
are now having on
colored and white
Muslins, a printer's
error made the adv.
read "Under Cash"
whereas it should
have read

Under Cost
These muslins are
still on sale and we
are literally selling
them at less than
cost.
We have added to
this bargain list for
this week the balance of our stock of
Ladies' two-piece
Linen Suits. There
are nine of them
left and they also
go at below cost
values. The original prices range from
$7.50 to $9.50 and
the reduced prices

are (2.00 Less
in each case. They
come in navy, light
blue, white, green,
light green, linen
shades, etc.

H.S.
WALLAGE
Co., Ltd.
Fulton St. and Third Ave.

Cash or Easy
Payments
DEPARTMENTS:
Furniture
Music
Stoves
Drapery
Carpets
Bedding
Crockery

aquatic circles. The idea of it is the dea
LONG DISTANCE
for which the association was formed—
to bring to a popular realization the
MOTOR RACE value
of the motor boat for the purposes
of pleasure and commerce. These races
ONE OF COMPETITORS IN RACE would probably be semi-annual affairs
and each to be run between two points.
PUTS IN HERE
The association had followed the course
of Prince Rupert with interest, and one
The "Limit" Probably t h e Speediest
of the early races to come would cerCruiser on t h e Coast.—Many Intainly have this port as its objective
spect the Vessel.—Race Starts
point. This was the finest water on the
From Ketchikan Next Monday.
coast for such boats and their trip up
here had been much enjoyed by the
As a result of the invitation of the whole party.
Publicity Club to the Pacific Motor
At four o'clock this morning the Limit
Boat association for the boats in the long skimmed away with the speed of a fish
distance race from Ketchikan to Van- hawk. She will not know what her
couver to call here, one put in yesterday handicap is until the morning of the race.
and some of the other entries for the
The visit of the Limit awakened so
race may do so today or tomorrow. The
general an interest here that the Optimist
start for the race is to take place next
has arranged to receive the results of
Monday, and there are about fifteen
the race from Ketchikan to the Vancouver
entries.
yacht club boathouse reported by wire.
The motor which put in here is called
"Limit", and it is supposed to represent
STEAMER BULLETIN
the limit of highest speed yet reached
in such craft. A large number of people 8 a.m. Cloudy, cool, calm, water 3 inches
made an inspection of Limit, and there above zero.
is no doubt it awakened a decided inInlander left Kitselas 6 a.m. for
terest among those who know the Hazelton
variety of pleasant excursions that can
Operator at Meaneskinisht en route
be made in smooth water all around up river
Prince Rupert. The Limit flies the house
Omineca by Sheadys 8:15 p.m. last
flag of the International Power Boat night en route up river
association, and visitors were courteously
Skeena in Rupert
received by the acting secretary and
Hazelton by Graveyard Point 8:15
originator of the association, F. M. a.m. en route Hazelton
Foulser. He was secretary but resigned
Conveyor leaves Prince Rupert 11:30
in favor of E. L. Kinman, former owner a.m. for Hazelton
of the Limit, who is now operating a
Distributor by McLeod's 7:15 p.m.
quartz mine he has bonded at Ninemile yesterday en route up river.
Mountain. The present owners of the
boat are A. W. Le Page, Wm. R. Marriott and Wm. Fellows, who were all on
board, the other members of the party
being Mrs. Ed. Allen, Miss Anna Worthington and Mrs. Viola Nollain.

MUST BE MORE CAREFUL
Users of Dynamite Receive Instructions from City Officials
Building Inspector McNeil made the
following report re explosives :According to notice received from the
City Clerk I have visited every place
where any blasting is neing done and
found in some cases where dynamite
and caps are kept in empty cabins unlocked. I instructed every person using or
handling explosives to keep same under
lock and key so that no person could
have excess to same only the person
doing the blasting. I also instructed
them in regard to covering and blanketing blasts and the penalty imposed by
the by-law for the carelesB handling of
explosives.
W. J. McNeil
There was one good attendance and
interest at the Special Meetings in the
Baptist Church last evening. Evangelist Litch spoke on Jesus Only as the
means of pardon for the past, purity for
the present and power for the future.
Mr. C. B. Wark sang very effectively
Jerusaleum the Golden Cit'.
Mr. Litch's subject tonight is: "If
We Neglect."
Liberal Meeting Friday
A meeting of the Liberal Association
of this city will be held in the Presbyterian church on Friday August 12 at
8 p.m.
P. W. Anderson.
Sec-Treas.
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FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT

You are Liable
T o be accidentally killed, crip.
pled, Winded, disabled or taken
ill a t any time, and the value of
your time (which is money to
you) m a y be destroyed in a
moment.
N o reasonable man goes witho u t protection against loss from
the destruction of his prpperty.
Did it ever occur to you that
your time has as distinct a value
as your property, or that your
life may be the property of your
family?
This protection is a duty you
o w e yourself and those who may
be dependent upon you.
H o w dare you ignore this dang e r and g o without adequate protection for yourself or family,
against Loss of Time, Total Disablement or Death?

If you are not fully insured,
let us attend to this important
matter for you.

Delays are Dangerous

F. B. Deacon
Agent Son life Insurance Co. of Ciudi
Employers' LiabUitjr Assurance Con»ratwB «
London, England.
Centre Street

45

45

45

45

4 5 No. Phone No. 4 5
A NOVELTY IN FURNITURE BUYING
To the 5th (fifth) Buyer sending their order over the Telephone, Any Article in Any
Department, the Purchase Money will be Refunded.

TO=

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
ORDERS MUST BE TAKEN OVER THE 'PHONE

-THIS BARS ALL TELEPHONE EMPLOYEES

THE BRIN FURNITURE CO.
The House of Satisfaction

BEDS 50c AND UP

Stands First
In the Liberality of Contracts,
In Adjustment of Losses,
In Financial Strength.

This Takes Effect the First Day the Telephones are Working

Your Credit
is Good

The New Knox Hotel la »,.
European plan. F i r s & S M
the latest modern improvements
THE CAFE is open from 6 20 a „
to 8 p.m. Excellent cuisine; ""i-ciasa
fim-i
service.

Insured we succeed, Un-insured
we fail. Unite yourself with the
thousands of policy-holders in the
Company that

THE BRIN FURNITURE CO.

ONE DOLLAR^

A R T A U D & BESNER
p
KOpR i ET oRs

United We Stand
Divided We Fall

Although the little boat is but fifty
feet long with a beam of ten and a half
feet, the whole party is comfortably
accommodated, so cunningly is space economized. Forward is the dining saloon,
neatly fitted with sideboard and other
conveniences.
Next the galley, with
cooking range on the one side and butler's
pantry and carving table on the other.
Aft are two state 100ms with bunks.
Amidships is the secret of the fame of the
fast cruiser, the Ralaco engines of fifty
horse power.
Some idea of the speed these engines
produce may be guessed fiom the fact
that in the long d stance race in which
it was last a competitor it was handicapped by a minute for each mile. This
in a run of sixty miles. In another, the
distance of which was 231 miles, the
handicap was seven hours.
Secretary Foulser says the association has had this Alaska long distance
race in mind for two years, and that it
is certain to create a great interest in all
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New Knox Hole!

Open Eveninp

Your Credit

